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Reflecting A Proud Community
WEDNESDAY
August 6, 1997 5 0  cents

Nearly 800 vote early in special election to increase homestead exemptions
By CARLTON JOHNSON_________
Staff Writer

A total of 771 persons voted in 
person and another 27 request
ed mail ballots by Monday's 5 
p.m. cutpfT for early voting in 
Saturday's special election.

Voters are being asked 
whether to increase homestead 
exemptions in the state from 
$5,000 to $15,000.

Any mailout ballots still dut 
must be received in County 
Clerk Margaret Ray's office by 7

p.m. Saturday.
The amendment on which 

voters will vote was approved 
during this year's legislative 
session after state law makers 
could not agree on Gov. George 
W. Bush's property tax reform 
bill.

If voters approve the amend
ment, the higher homestead 
exemptions will be funded with 
a $1 billion state budget sur
plus.

In past elections, the County 
Clerk's office has opened on

Saturdays during the early vot
ing period to accommodate 
early voters, but that was not 
the case this time.

In accordance with 
Subchapter A  of the Election 
Code — appointment of election 
judges — Howard County Clerk 
Margaret Ray recently present
ed the Howard County 
Commissioners' Court with a 
list of election judges and their 
alternates for the upcoming 
election.

Howard County has consoli

dated its 21 precinct into six 
precincts for the election and 
will use paper ballots as a cost
saving measure.

The six consolidated 
precincts with the following 
polling places and election 
judges will be used during the 
Aug. 9 election:

• Precincts 101-112 at the 
Northside Fire Station — 
Omega Hernandez, election 
judge.

* Precincts 202-205 at Goliad 
Middle School — Raford

IT’S TIM E TO PLAY FOOTBALL!
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Mwnbors of the 1997 Big Spring Steers football team got the season kicked off this morning with the start of two-a-day workouts. 
Piasautty> workouts wM be, kom 9 ^  a.mw and 11 pjm. Tke season beghis on Friday, Sept. B In Memorial Stadium MRUm I
Claae 8A Monahans. B e la t^  photo, Page IB .

Salvation Army school supply program nears goal
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
Features Editor

Just two days before school 
supplies will be distributed to 
needy children, the Salvation 
Army has nearly raised the 
money required to fund the 
program.
, .Coordinator Danelle Castillo 
said the response to the social 
service agency's pleas has 
renewed her faith in the com
munity.
- "This will teach me to have 
faith,' she said. 'Our communi
ty always comes through when 
you need them. It may take a 
while, but they will come 
through."

Just last week, the funding 
was short by two-thirds. 
Castillo said she was express
ing doubts that the program 
would succeed when the 
Army's Major Roy Tolcher told 
her. "have faith."

"I think he has enough fur all 
of us," she said.

Among those coming through 
to help the program was Fiesta 
Dodge, which will give the 
Salvation Army a check today 
for $1,500 The dealership is 
continuing to raise money for 
the program by donating $25 
fi’om each car it sells.
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Danollu Castillo (left), Roy Davis and P.J. Heckler pack supplies Into bags for needy students as part 
of the Salvation Army’s school supplies program. The supplies will be distributed Friday and persons 
wishing to doiurte money may do so by contacting the Salvation Army at 267-8239.

Management from H-E-B will 
be helping agency workers 
pack supplies tonight. Bags of 
basic supplies will be distrib
uted fTom 10 a.m.-noon Friday 
to about 300 local children.

'We have about 265 appli
cants.' Castillo said. 'But we

always have late applicants and 
I have no doubt we will reach 
300."

Needy kids whose parents 
have applied for help w ill 
receive a kit of basic supplies 
to help them get started in 
school. It is not expected to be a

complete set of required sup
plies, but will contain many 
"extras* thanks to donations 
from local residents.

Castillo said the kits will be 
distributed Friday so parents 
w ill have time to purchase 
needed items not in the kit.

Commissioners continue working on county budget
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Budget discussions continued 
Tuesday afternoon as Howard 
County Commissioners worked 
to trim here and there to try to 
reach a workable budget for fts- 
cal year 1997-98.

One of the things commission
ers have done during the last

two days is decided which out
side agencies would receive 
ftindlng ft-om the county and 
how much that funding would

The next step for commission
ers is to take results fTom their 
budget sessions and finalize a 
budget, at which time commis
sioners will take the effective 
tax rate for 1997-98 and decide

what the tax rate will be for the 
next fiscal year.

Last year, commissioners 
took the 1996-97 effective tax 
rate ($0.45118) and added 3 per 
cent for a 1996-97 tax rate of 
$0.46471 or 46 cents per $100 val
uation.

For the 1996-97 fiscal year, the 
county expected $5,116,959 in 
taxes to be levied, less a 5 per-

Just what is tke effective tax rate and how is it set?
By CARLTON JOHNSON______________________
Staff Writer

What is the effective tax rate?
The effective tax rate is the calculi(te(l 

rate bv which a governmental body may 
raise uie same tax revenue as in the prckrî  
ous year.

The current budget processes the city of 
Big Sprii^  and Howard County are in the

midst of will determine what the tax rate 
for the upcoming fiscal year will be. That 
depends in part on what the effective tax 
rate is.

Depending on taxes and the appraised 
value of property, the effective tax rate may 
be higher than the previous year in order to 
raise the same level of revenue.

Calculating the effective tax rate requires 
the county's tax assessor to use the prior 
year's taxes and the taxable value in the

current year for property taxed in the prior 
year.

Dividing the taxes by the value, and mul
tiplying by 100 to convert to a rate per $100 
valuation gives the effective tax rate.

According to County Auditor Jackie 
Olson, the effective tax rate enables the 
public to evaluate the relationship between 
taxes for the preceding year and current

S«e TAX RATI, Page 2A

Dunagan, election judge.
• Precincts 207, 407-409 at 

Coahoma Community Center — 
Maxine Hinsley, election ju ^e .

• Precincts 208 and 304 at 
Elbow School — Myrl Soles, 
election judge.

• Precincts 301-303 and 305 
and 306 at the 18th and Main 
Fire Station — Nan Buske, elec
tion judge.

• Precincts 401-406 and 410 at 
the 11th an(} Birdwell Fire 
Station — Leta,Kirby, election 
judge.

Voters will vote yes or no to 
the proposed constitutional 
amendment providing school 
property tax relief by increas
ing the residence homestead 
exemption by $10,000 (from 
$5,000 to $15,000) and providing 
for the transfer of the tax lim i
tation to another qualified 
homestead for persons over 65 
and a reduction in taxes on 
homesteads subject to the limi 
tation.

Polling booths will be open on 
Saturday fTom 7 a m. to 7 p.m.

cent estimated delinquency of 
$255,848 for an estimated collec
tion of $4,861,111.

The county tax rate for the 
1995-96 fiscal year was $0.47495, 
and by commissioners deciding 
to go with the effective tax rate 
plus 3 percent of $0.46471, the 
county's tax rate actually

See BUDGET, Page 2A

S e r ia l  r a p is t
Ricky DeWayne Howell pleads 
guilty in Lubbock County, 
Howard waiting its turn
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The man suspected of being 
the rapist that hit Big Spring. 
Odessa and Lubbock late last 
year and earlier this year pled 
guilty to two counts of aggra
vated sexual assault in Lubbock 
earlier this week and is expect
ed back in Lubbock District 
Court on Aug. 18 and 19.

Construction worker Ricky 
DeWayne Howell, 32, of Snyder, 
was arrested in LublK>ck earlier 
this year and indicted in 
Lubbock County and Howard 
County on charges of aggravat
ed sexual assault and robbery.

Howell's plea's were entered 
in Lubbock's 99th District 
Court.

According to 
County District 
tha ottloonM of 
(scMtent
ttm

the Lubbock 
Clerk's office. 
UovraU’i  pfiVM

ppoumfij w um  o®
a prMttitance invaa*

tifBtlon is compfetedT, some- 
thlng that could take a couple of 
weeks.

Howell was arrested in 
Lubbock on Feb. 10 on a charge 
o f sexual assault, which 
occurred on Feb. 8, and for 
aggravated assault with a dead
ly weapon.

The Big Spring Police 
Department was able to gather 
information ft-om the Lubbock 
Police Department resulting in 
evidence that connected Howell 
to the two sexual assaults in Big 
Spring on Dec. 20 and Dec. 28.

In March, Howard County 
District Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson's office Issued a war
rant for the arrest of Howell in 
connection with one of the the 
December sexual assaults.

According to the BSPD, the 
warrant was forwarded to 
Lubbock.

Bond was set in Howard 
County for Howell at $50,000 
and a Howard County grand 
jury later Indicted Howell on

one count of aggravated sexual 
assault and one count of rob
bery.

Howell has also been impli
cated in assaults in Sweetwater 
and Abilene.

A description of Howell indi
cates that he is a white male, 5- 
feet, 8-inches tall and weight 156 
pounds.

In the assaults in Big Spring 
and Odessa, the victims 
described their perpetrator as 
someone being dressed as a 
woman.

All of the victims are 
described as white females in 
their early to mid 50s.

Howell's residence at the time 
of his arrest in Lubbock was 
listed as #201 American Motor 
Inn in Snyder.

Sources also indicate that 
Howell has also been charged 
with two parole violations, 
which are not bondable ofCens-
M. »

Ih Mt$ after being convicted 
on charges of burglary with the 
intent to commit sexual assault, 
Howell was given a 15-year 
prison sentence and was 
released in August 1992 only to 
be returned later on burglary 
charges.

Because of the state's manda
tory release program, Howell 
was released again in August 
1996.

Howell could receive 99-year 
prison sentences for each of his 
pleas in Lubbock as well as on 
charges he still faces in Howard 
County.

No trial date has yet been set 
for Howell in Howard County, 
but Wilkerson's office is wait
ing to see what happens in 
Lubbock before making any 
solid plans.

Officials in both Lubbock 
County and Howard County are 
trying to have Howell’s possible 
sentences positioned to be 
served consecutively rather 
than concurrently.

TDH reminds parents, guardians 
of changes in immunisation law
HERALD Steff Ruport

The Texas Department of 
Health reminds parents and 
guardians that children 
enrolling in public and priovate 
schools, or in licensed, certified 
or registered child-care facili
ties must be up-to-date on their 
immunizations.

The Texas Board of Health 
approved several changes in the 
ages at which vaccines are 
required ant) two changes in 
the types o f vaccines used to

WEATHER

satisfy requirements.
The changes were effective 

Aug. 1.
All immunizations should be 

completed by the first date of 
attendance. State law gives 
local school districts and child
care facilities the option of 
allowing children to attend if at 
least one immunization in each 
series has been received.

For more information, contact 
the Texas Department of Health 
or your local school district or 
child-care facility.
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Tonight, chandl at thundarslonns. Lo»*s near 70. Thursday, scattered 
thunderstorms and ooolor. Highs near 86. Thursday night, chance of 
showers or thurtdsrstorms. Lows near 66. Friday and Saturday, chance 
oMhUNfarslorms. Lows rrrld 60s to lower 70s. Highs from nesr 90.
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O b i t u a r i e s

Rev. Lewis 
McGaritv

Service lorfor Rev. Lewis 
McGarlty, 61, Big Spring, will 
be 3 p.m. Thursday, Aug 7. 
1997, at Birdwell I>ane Baptist 
Church with Rev Jess 
Colegrove, o f Birdwell Lane 
Baptist Church, officiating, and 
assist^ by Rev. A1 I>ock, Rev. 
liCSter Huston and Rev. Iceland 
Lanier. Graveside service will 
be 2 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8, at 
Leagueville Cemetery.
I^eagueville

Rev. McGarity died Monday. 
Aug. 4. in a Dallas hospital 

He was born on Feb I. 19;i6. 
in Dallas, and married Hollis 
Brazell on Jan. 5. 1957, in 
Kaufman He graduated from 
Bible Baptist Seminary in Fort 
Worth in 1965 with a Bachelor 
of Divinity He had attended 
SMU He had pastured several 
Baptist rhurrhes and had U'en 
pastor at Birdwell I .me ILiptist 
Church in Big Spring since 
1994 He was a veteran of the 
Dnittnl States .\rmv 

Survuors inch de his wife. 
Hollis Mv•C.ar̂ t̂  iMg Spring, 
one daughter Connie 
;McGarit\. Big Spring, two 
•sons. Mark Mcilaritv and 
rrhomas McGaritN. both ot 
Houston, two bn'thet's. HertHMt 
•N’ c('.arit>. Jr . and Johnny 
Mctlarity. both of Dallas, two 
listers. Jerry laKlfoiii. Garland, 
•and Dollie Hawkins. Dallas. 
Itwo grandchildren, ami several 
nieces and nephew s 
I The family suggests meniori 
'als to the Birdwell Lane Ikiptist 
Church, 1512 Birdwell Lane, 
Big Spring, Texas, 79720 

The fam ily w ill receive 
friends from H to 9 p in today 
at the funeral home 

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley Fickle & 
Welch Funeral Home

A n g lin
Yolanna Ramirez

Y o la n d a  
R a m ir e z

Service for Yolr 
Anglin. 45, Big Spring, will be 3 
p m Thursday, Aug 7, 19‘»7, at 
Myers & Smith Chapel with 
Rev Jerry Mct'arthy, pastor tif 
Immaculate Heart of Mary, ofli 

.dating Burial will follow in 
• Mount OBve Memorial Park

Ms Anglin died Tuesday. 
Aug 5, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center following a sud 
den illness

She was born on May 6. 19.52,

N A L L E Y -P IC K L E  
& W E L C H  

Euneral Home
Trinity Memorial ParV 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Rev. Lewis Kay McGarlty. 61, 
dl«'(f Monday. Services will be 
3:0Q PM I hursday at Hirdwi II 
Lane Baptist (!hurch. 
Graveside services will be at 
2:00 PM Friday at Leagueville 
Omelery, Leagueville, Texas.

Jesus Parras, 45, died 
Tuesday. A prayer s<*rvlre will 
be at 7:00 PM Thursday at 
Nalley-Pickle K Welch 
Rosewood Chapel Funeral 
services will be at 10:00 .AM 
Friday at Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Rosewood (.hapel. 
Interment will follow at Ml. 
Ulive Mem orial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A  Johiuon 267-8288

Rosamund Grigg, 82. died 
Tuesday. Services will be 11:00 
A M.. Thursday at Myers A 
Smith Funeral Chapel, with 
burial at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
Yolanda Ramirez Anglin. 45. 

died Tuesday. Rosary will be 
700 P.M.. Wednesday at Myers 
A Smith Chapel Funeral 
services w ill'he 3 00 P M.. 
Thursday at Myers A Smith 
Chapel with burial at Mount 
Ohve Mmmarlul Park.

Jesus Parras
prayer service for Jesus 

Parras. 45. Big Spring, will be 7 
p m Thursdav. .Aug 7. 1997. at 
.\alley Pickle & Welch 
RoscwiKvd Chapel FYineral ser- 
\ ice w ill be 10 a m Friday. 
-Aug 8. at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Ke\ Rone Luovano. pastor of 
Kmmatuiol Baptist Church of 
Duncanv ille. officiating. 
Interment will follow at Mt 
l'!i\e Memorial Park

M i Parras died Tuesday. 
•Aug .5. in a Lubbock hospital.

He was born on March 10, 
1952. in Big Spring He was a 
lifetime resident of Big Spring 
and had attended Big Spring 
schools He was a cotton gin 
worker before becoming ill. He 
was a member of the F'irst 
Mexican Ikiptist Church.

Survivors include: his wife, 
.Anita Sotelo. Big Spring; his 
mother, Kstcr Parras, Big 
Spring; his father. Catarino 
Nunez, California; and several 
cousins including Robert 
Luovano, Big Spring.

The fam ily w ill be at 809 
Dolanoy St

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

R o s a m o n d  G r ii
Rosamond Grigg, 82, Big 

Spring, passed away Tuesday 
morning. Aug 5. 1997, at 
i.ubbuck Methodist F(ospital 
following a
short illness. 
Services will 
be II am  
T li u r s d a y , 
Aug 7, 1997, at 
Myers & 
Smith ('hapel 
with Dr 
C I a u d e 
C r a V e n , 
retired Baptist 
minister, ofliri 
ating Burial w ill follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home A Cliafiel

Rosamond was born on Dec 
22, 1914, in ('omanche She 
grew up in Comanche County 
and rame with her parents to 
.Mitrhell County in 1924 She 
married ('lifton Grigg on 
Jan 16. 19.32, in Westbrook She 
moved to Arkerly in 1934, 
where she and her husband 
farmed until 1980 when they 
moved to Big Spring She was a 
member of the Methodist 
rhun h and was a homemaker

She IS survived by: her hus
band ( lifton r  Grigg of Big 
Spring four sons, Pete Grigg 
and his wife .Nelda of Bedford. 
I)ub (ingg of Big Spring, Pat 
and his w ife Patsy Grigg of Big 
Spring. Buster and his wife 
Juil> (ir igg  of Diboll, and a 
daughter in law, Joyce Grigg of 
Big Spring, one brother. Travis 
Cottrell of l/evelland; three sis
ters, Artie Roberts, Melva Lee 
Singleton and Dons Turner all 
of l>*velland. II grandchildren. 
13 great grandchildren, and two 
great-great-grandch ildren

She was preceded in death by 
one son. Bill F Grigg on Aug. 
12.1994

Pallbearers will be her grand
sons and grandsons-in-law, 
Kelly Grigg. Rocky Grigg, 
Theron Grigg. Jason Grigg, 
Casey Grigg. Floyce Phillips 
and Gary Holley.

CLfiSSIF(ED ADS 
. WORK ! 
PEACE VOUR 

AD TCDAV

263-r331

TAX RATE
in Big Spring. She w m  a life
time resident of Big Spring and 
was a member of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church
'ind a homemaker.

She is survived by four 
daughters, Michelle Pu^. Amy 
Puga, Mary Alice Anglin and 
Kaylene Anglin, all of B ig  
Spring, four sons. Gilbert Puga. 
Christopher Puga, Raymond 
Roland Anglin. Jr., and Clifford 
I„eon Anglin, all of Big Spring, 
her mother, Guadalupe 
Ramirez. Big Spring; two sis
ters. Olga Sanchez and Sylvia 
('antu, both of Big Spring, two 
brothers. Daniel Ramirez and 
Andrew Aguirre, both of Big 
Spring, and two grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
F'uneral Home A Chapel

Continued from Page lA

year and currant taxea that a 
propoaad tax rata would pro
duce If appUad to tha aaine 
propartlaa taxad In both yaara.

Howard County's afUsctive tax 
rate for 1986 was 0.46118, but the 
actual tax rate was .46281 or 46 
cents par $100 valuation.

County Commissioners have 
not eet a tax rate for 1997-98, but 
County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Kathy Sayles ia in tha prooesa of 
determining the effective tax 
rate for both the county and city 
governments.

The effective tax rate fmr the 
city of Big Spring for 1996 was 
0.56148, but the actual tax rate 
was dropped firom $0.6550 or 66.5 
cents per $100 valuation to 61 
cents per $100 valuation.

City trfncials have set Aug. 12 
for a public hearing on the 
city's proposed budget fen’ flcal 
year 1997-96.

As for properties under 
protest, which was the case for 
several Howard County resi
dents two year ago, the state has 
set up a (NTocedure for handling 
the dispute.

If a pixm^rty's value is under 
protest when a taxing entity 
receives the certified appraisal 
roll, the chief appraiser submits 
the appraisal district's and the 
taxpayer's estimated values.

According to the Truth in 
Taxation Act from the state's 
Comptroller of Public Accounts, 
if the property owner did not 
estimate a value, the chief 
appraiser must review the out
come of the appraisal review 
board appeal.

This estimate must follow two 
guidelines:

• If the current year's 
appraisal is the same or less 
than last year's, the chief 
appraiser estimates the value 
that would be assigned if the 
property owner wins.

• If the current year's value is 
greater than last year's, the 
chief appraiser uses last year's 
value. If it appears the appraisal 
review board will reduce the 
value, the chief appraiser esti
mates the appraisal review 
board value.

BUDGET
Continued from Page lA

decreased last year by $0.01024.
Last year was the first time in 

three years that county com
missioners were able to lower 
their tax rate, considering the 
steady decline in the county's 
mineral values

The effective tax rate for 
Howard County for the 199697 
year was $0.45118 with an actu
al tax rate of $0 46471; 199596. 
the effective tax rate was 
$0.46281 with an actual tax rate 
of $0.47495; 199495, the effective 
tax rate was $0.430331 with an 
actual tax rate of $0.44324; and 
for 199394. the effective tax rate 
was to 38005 with an actual tax 
rate of $0 40990

County commissioners don't 
have to have the tax rate set 
until sometime in September, 
but are planning to have the 
rate established as soon as pos
sible

Commissioners will also have 
a public hearing in the near 
future on the propoaed budget 
for fiscal year 1997-9g.

B r i e f s

COM ANCH E T R A IL  PARK
POOL plans a *back to schooT 
splash from 1-7 p.m Sunday  
with two-for-one admission.

This w ill be the pool's last 
day of business this season. As 
a special *thank you* to local 
residents for a great summer of 
pool operations, anyone who 
buys a pool admission pasa can 
bring a friend in for firee.

GIRL SCOOTS W IL L  SPON
SOR a dive-in at the Big Spring 
Family YM C A  pool from 1-3 
p.m. Aug. 16.

Girls must register by calling 
the West Texas G ir l Scout 
office at (915) 6769432. Coat is 
$3 per girl.

A  PRBORIBNTATIOH  8B8- 
S IO N  PO R  P D A S , the new
teacher aaseasment toot will be 
oOered Thnradajr flnom 10 a.ai.-l 
p.m. at This Old House. 503

Presenter « i

TSTA. A ll teachers are wel
come to attend OifYee and

D IM A 5

B i g  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N
snacka Will be provided. Plan a  
lunch. _  . 4 * P I C K  3; 1 1.7

T o x c is  L o l l o r y  3 . k j . i (>.2(j .23.37
T H B  C H IC A N O  G O L F  

ASSO CIATIO N  of Big Spring 
haa announced that applica
tions for the Chailie Oonxales 
Scholarship can be picked up 
In the Howard College  
Financial Aid Office through

CGA officials said the schol
arship will be awarded and be 
availab le for the 1997 fa ll 
semester at Howard (College.

Office hours at the college’s 
financial aid office are from 7 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday  
through Thursday.

T H E R E  IS A  P R O M IS E  
K e ^ r s  meeting on Monday at 
7 p.m. at the Miracle Revival 
Church, FM 700.

T H E R E  W IL L  BE  T E E N  
night from 7 to 11 p.m., every 
Friday during the summer, at 
the Eagles Lodge on Third  
Street. This will be a non-alco
holic dance.

The cost is $4 and conces
sions w ill be availab le . A ll 
teens are Invited.

•Akohcdlea Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. $ to 9 p jn . closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Csntarcalhtaiia.

•Oenaaloglcal Soclaty o f Big 
Spring, 7:16 p.m ., Howard  
County Library. CsiU Bamlca 
Cason at 267-8542 or 267-7286.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1840,7M  
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call Ron 
Long, 267-8715. -

> FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/weatem dance, 7:80 to 
10:80 p.m. Music by CW A  Co. 
Area seniors Invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Bo(A Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting  
Guild , 9 a.m. to 6 p.m ., St. 
Mary’s Episccqial Church.. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

E IG H TEENTH  A N D  G O LI
A D  T R A F F IC  signal lights 
have been in a yellow flash  
mode during the school vaca
tion summer months. Drivers 
should be aware the traffic sig
nal lights are now back to nor
mal operations.

B IG  S P R IN G  F A M IL Y  
YM CA offers its facilities for a 
party, reunion or other event. 
The Y has an indoor swimming 
pool, gymnasium and room for 
refreshments. Prices will vary 
depending on the length of the 
party and the facilities used.

the Y at 267-8234 for more 
information.

S p r i n g b o a r d

T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A . 2$3- 
7331 azt. 238, BETW EEN 8:30 
A .M . A N D  2 P .M . A l l  
Springboard  itama must be 
aubm lttad in  w r lt lu g . M a il 
to: Springboard , B ig  Spring  
H arald , P .O . B ox  1481, B ig  
Spring, Texaa 79720; bring it 
by tha offloa at 710 Scurry; 
orCaxlttoS64>7206.

TODAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard CoUaga Cactus Room. 
Can Archia Kmmtz, 297-3g21.

•Lina dance claMaa, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Cltizana Canter, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 206-6622 or 267-1628.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Sattlas, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

(^u rch , 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art claaaed, 9'.80 to 11:80 
a.m., 56 and older.

•Al-Anan, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA  meeting. 10 

p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetixiigs at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Howard County Scottish Rite 
Chib, 7:30 a.m.. Masonic Lodge, 
21st and Lancaster. Breakfast 
served ($4). A ll Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
10 a.m.. C arriage Inn
Retirement Onter, 501 W. 17th 
St

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

M ONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
GaUAlVak)08«263r661O.. •.

•Project Freedom^ OhriaUan 
aupport group, 7 pjn. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS C lubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh In and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. I7th. Call 
263-1340 or 2638633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA  Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring Commandery No. 
31, 7;30 p.m.. Masonic Temple, 
2111/2 Main. 6:30 p.m. dinner.

•Big Spring Assem bly No. 
211, Social O rder o f the 
Beauceant, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Temple, 211 1/2 Main. 6:30 p.m. 
dinner

•Howard (^un ty  NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber of Commerce 
conference room. Call 
Stephanie Horton at 264-0306.

•Ai^beimers support group, 
6:30 p.m., Mercy House, 2301 
Waaeon. CaD 2669041.

M a r k e t s

Oct cotton 74.75 cents a pound, 
down 8 pointo; C'pf crude oil 
20.69, down 12 points; Cash hogs 
down 25 oenU at 67.50; cash 
steers steady at 66; Aug. lean 
hog futures 60.20, down 66

points; Aug. lira cattle fUturaa 
66.85, down 7 points. 
eeuiteefiDekeOeepe***-
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A ALLERGY CLINIC
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Index $227.95 
Volume 166.177,870 
ATT SSL-fV
Amoco 9414-1
Atlantic RIdiflakI 74li -L 
Atmos Energy S4L -V 
Chevron 79l-k
Chrysler 8$l-fk
Cifra 1J7 - lAO
CocwCola 67L-L
De Beers 86b -Fb
DuPUnt e9b-F lb
Excel Comm. 22b -Fb 
Exxon 64k -Fb
Fine 66-k
Ford Motors 41k +%
HaUiburton 46b -Fb
IBM 109 -F 2k
Intel Corp 100 -Fb
Laser Indus LTD 15k -k 
Medical Allianoa 4k nc 
MobU 75b-Fk
Norwest 62b
NUV  9%nc
PhllUps Petroleum 46k-Fb 
Palex Inc. 13k -Fk
Pepsi Cola 38% nc
ParaOell Petroleum 6 -Fk 
Rural/Metro 80 -k
Sears 64% -Fb
Southwestern BeU 56b-Fb 
Sun 86k -Fk
Texaco 115b-Fb
Texas Instruments 129k-Fk 
Texas Utils. Co 84% -Fk 
Unocal Corp 40k -k
Wal-Mart 87% -Fb
Amcap 16.19-17.18
Euro PaclHc 29^681.09
I.C .A  80A2-S2.17
New Economy 20.29-21A8
New Perspective 21.76-28.09
Prime Rate 8.50%
Gold 819.40-819 JO
Silver 4J1- 4 J4

P o l i c e

Spring
,D«ftMai)7ment r e p o r ^  pie foUow- 
(ng activity netween 6 'a.m.
Tuesday and 6 a.m. Wednesday:

•R IC H A R D  B R A N D O N  
HALLFORD, 27. of 705 Wlllia, 
was arrested for assault and 
family violence.

•RICKY WINTERS. 46, of 309 
N.W. 9th, was arrested for dri
ving with an Invalid license.

•JOHN FARMER, 25, of 2609 
Albrook, was arrested for dri
ving with an Invalid license.

•D O M E ST IC  D IS T U R 
BANCE In the 1200 block of E. 
3rd; and in the 1400 block of E. 
6th

-THEFT In the 1200 block of 
E nth; the 900 block of WiUia; 
and the 800 block of E. 1-20.

•DI8TURBANCE/FI6H T in 
the 200 block of W. Gregg.

R e c o r d s

Tuesday's high 97 
Tuesday's low 71 
Average high 94 
Average low 70 
Record high 104 in 1951 
Record low 58 in 1975 
Precip Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.15 
Year to date 13.95 
Normal for the year 10.80 
**Statlstics not available
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UOANA, duam' (A P ) y, 
Rtoacaerg pulkld charred bodtOa 
today-ftxmi t w  afcackita o f «
Korean A ir Jet that crashed te ' 
the deqge j a n ^  of G i ^  and 
plowed throuiD raclqr hills in^a, 
^  o f f ^ .  Atwaat 28 o f the tJU  
people on boaAl sutvIvm), some 
of them able to walk away. .

The Boelng;747 fkt>m SeoUl. 
South Korea, came to rest in a 
deep ravine thfee miles ftom its 
airport destination on this U.8. 
islapd possession in the South 
Pacific. Seventeen hours later, 
rescuers scdd they had found all 
the survivors.

"We scoured the whole area 
all day today." Air Force Col. Al 
Higgle said. "We know there are 
some bodies still'down there, 
but it’s smoldoing too hot."

Flight 801 was carrying mostly 
Korean tourists. Including many 
families heading to Guam’s trop
ical beaches for vacation, when 
it crashed in a driving rain Just 
before noon Tuesday EOT (2 
a.m. Wednesday local time), 
killing more than 220 people. On 
board were 23 crewmembers 
and at least 13 Americans.

Sixty-nine bodies had been 
recovered from the smoldering

CarlOuttontz. Sliai 
confii^med 80 sv 
o t 85 reported (

OfBMals fatm i^vS 
flgnrss to r the number o f sur
vivors. ranging between 88 and 
SO. At least three people p id M  
alive flrom the crarii'Aiid lalsr 
in the hospitaL i

Korean A ir said'fhs ailrvhMVs 
included three Ameridms. iden
tified as Grace Chung* Hyon 
Seong Hong awl Adgkla 8 1 ^ .  
Hometowns o f Hie AinsriSans 
ware not immediately available.

The snrvivors had been seated 
in the fhmf o f th9<^ins. Whieh 
was l a r g ^  inMet.- But Hie 
plane’s ^ o t  and oomlloC sssre 
missing and prestmua dead, the 
airline said.

Gov. GutlerrsK, one o f  the first 
people on the scene* siHd rain- 
soaked aawgrass CMwertiig the 
rocks made it so aUipary It was 
impossible to cf/nf survivors 
more than a ^  hazardous 
steps. Hundreds Of rseousrs had 
to make their way through mud 
and the towering, raaor-aharp

It wasasrie.As 
soena.i 

rn e i
a single flashlight. Ws had to fol
low the sounds to flhd them."

Among the survivors he 
‘palled from the phma was an u- 
fsar-old Japanese ktarl. a l^ t ly  
hart* trying to tendio a dritical- 
^  iiHwakl flight atWfpida^

lA  Gnidr. Jim L e b ^ .  head of 
Hm  rseene operation, he 
heard a small votes oall out in 
Kmrean. He pulled a child from 
the wiwdmge, then found hor 
mother. Some survivors walked 
away, he said.

On a hilltop overlooking the 
cradi i l t v  a 29-ysar-old ^ u th  
Koraan, K ^ -you n g. sat 
crying with her fiace in her lap. 
handkerchief drenched.

"M y husband." she said, sob
bing.

In Glendale, Calif.. Meena 
Park, whose ht^sband was 
unong those killed in 1983 when 
a Soviet missile shot down a 
Korean plane. . confronted 
tragedy once again. Her 
yo u n g^  sister. Meejin Park 
Lee, and 8-year-old n i^ e . 
Tiffany Kang, were on board

Slight 801. Desperately, 
offered to go to Guam to help in 
the rescue effort.

" I  told them I could help them. 
I told them I could give them a 
hand," Ms. Park said. "And I 
would help them dig in the 
mud.”

One South Korean survivor, 
Hong Hyon-sting, 35, said there 
was no fire or explosion before 
the crash.

A  woman grabbed his feet as 
he climbed out of the plane, he 
told KBS-TV. " I helped her out 
and we ran away, fearing that 
the plane may explode.”

The plane, a used Boeing 747- 
300 delivered to Korean Air in 
1984, was trying to land at an 
airport that lacked both a main 
landing system and a govern
ment-staffed control tower.

A  landing system known as 
the glide slope, which leads 
planes to the runway, had been 
out of service at the airport. 
Such outages are not uncom
mon, and pilots routinely land 
with the help of electronic 
devices that provide locators.

'The National 'Transportation 
Safety Board sent a team to 
investigate. The voice and

flight-i
sent to Washington for analysis.

Two Navy CH-46 Sea Knight 
helicopters, with pilots wearing 
night-vision goggles, rescued 
survivors, many of them 
burned.

With the jet still smoldering. 
Navy Seab^s moved in back- 
hoes to crack open the fuselage 
and try to rescue anyone who 
might still be alive.

“ We were getting there and 
people were Just screaming. We 
wanted to help everybody but 
we couldn’t,”  police officer 
Carlos Roman said.

Later, the Navy began clearing 
a road to the otherwise inacces
sible crash site.

In Seoul, Korean Air began 
notifying victims’ relatives, 
some of whom collapsed in grief. 
South Korean President Kim 
Young-sam said, “ I can’t sup
press the overflowing sorrow.”

About 500 relatives gathered at 
Kimpo International Airport, 
awaiting word about loved ones. 
By this evening, many were 
frustrated by what they consid
ered the airline’s ineffective 
handling of the crash. About 100 
of them staged a sit-down on an

eight-lane street in front of a 
Korean Air building, shouting 
“ Korean Air, you swindlers!”

The evening rush hour traffic 
came to a standstill during the 
30-minute protest. Police stood 
by in the distance and did not 
try to intervene. The relatives, 
mostly women, broke up volun
tarily.

Airline vice-president l.,ee Tae- 
won said a U.S. military trans
port plane will take some of the 
survivors back to Seoul on 
Thursday.

Korean Air planned to fly at 
least 300 relatives of victims and 
survivors to Guam tonight. At a 
hotel on Guam today, about 60 
relatives gathered in a confer
ence room. Officials and volun
teers set up an information cen
ter for them, and planned to 
provide counseling.

Cho Chang-Yong, whose 
younger brother was on the 
flight, said he knew the worst 
had occurred.

“ I feel like he must be alive 
now. 1 can’t accept that he is 
dead yet,” he said. “ I wonder 
about the wild dogs. I wonder 
whether parts of bodies will be 
missing.”

AMA: Deliberate ppisoiiiiig 
continues to be real threat

DALLAS (A P ) -  Biological 
terrorism, such as last year’s 
deliberate poisoning of muffins 
and donuts in the lounge area of 
a Dallas hospital, remains a 
real threat, according to a 
report in this week’s Journal of 
the American Medical 
Association!

An incident in which 12 peo
ple got sick at St. Paul Medical 
Center was "low  grade" com
pared with the threats o f large- 
scale biological warfare, but it 
is a "tangible example”  o f bio
logical terrorism, the article 
said.

Dr. Joshua Lederberg, a co
editor of this week’s issue, 
defines biological terrorism as 
the use of scientific and med
ical knowledge to promote dis
ease.

The Journal has two articles 
focusing on biological terror- 

other \̂ as a  1 
.fo llp ^ W  .6/

tonally potsone 
bars in more than 10 restau
rants in Dalles, Oregon, causing 
more than 760 people to fall ill.

“ The prospect of people using 
biological weapons Is all too 
real,” Lederberg said in an 
interview.

"Major states (developed 
nations) have backed out; now 
It is the minor characters, the 
amateurs, that are the Increas
ing threat,” said l.«derberg. a 
professor emeritus of molecular 
genetics at Rockefeller 
University In New York City.

In the Dallas case, 12 labora
tory workers at St. Paul 
Medical Center got sick after 
eating pastries that were from 
outside the hospital but had 
been anonymously placed in a 
laboratory loung oiW .

Tests determined that a miss
ing culture from the hospital’s 
microbiology lab match^ the 
rare type of bacteria found in 
the pastries. Part of the stock 
was found to be missing.

The bacteria. Shigella dysen- 
tcriae type 2, causes diarrhea

and discomfort. Five hospital 
employees were hospitalized for
a short time after eating the 
pastries.

"Intentional outbreaks are so 
rare," said Dr. Shellie Kolavic 
o f the Centers for Disease 
(Control and Prevention, who 
Investigated the St. Paul poison
ings.

"The majority of outbreaks 
are due to natural causes. But 
when the evidence starts point
ing differently, then we start to 
think otherwise.”  Centers for 
Disease Control and 
Prevention, who investigated 
the incident at St. Paul, said .

Hospital spokesman Brian 
Levinson said St. Paul has 
increased security in the labo
ratory.

The investigation led to the 
arrest o f a lab employee 
accused of trying to cover up an 
earlier incident-iwvolviii9 >lMr 

' ttoyfrlend,'whw 
SiHtfr the 9M36 bUeMMal DMSis, 
I^vlnson said.

A lab employee was accused 
of attempting to switch medical 
records of her former boyfriend 
to cover up his illness 
Ixjvinson said then that the 
woman hadn’t been linked to 
the hospital workers’ Illnesses.

Chrlssl Oumbert, a prosecu
tor for the Dallas County dis
trict attorney’s office, said the 
case has been under investiga
tion.

In the second case. Investiga
tors found that R^jneesh’s fol
lowers were testing a plan to 
sicken voters, who were going 
to the polls In a month to vote 
in a referendum to restrict 
development of land owned by 
the sect.

Dr. Thomas Torok, an epi
demiologist for the CDC, said 
the bacterium Salmonella 
typhlmurlum was used to cont
aminate the salad bars. Health 
officials closed down the salad 
bars within eight days.

Doctors In both investigations 
agree that no safeguards are 
foolproof.

UPS strike leads to more arrests, rising tensions
ATLANTA (AP ) — Tensions 

rose ’Tuesday on United Parcel 
Service picket lines and at hos
pitals and small businesses that 
depend on UPS for on-time 
delivery o f everything from 
surgical supplies to live lob
sters.

There was no hint of a settle
ment in the second day of the 
Teamsters’ walkout against 
UPS over pensions and the use 
of lower-paid part-time employ 
ees. No tsdks were scheduled.

UPS, the nation’s largest 
package delivery service, nor
mally moves the equivalent of 6 
percent of the U.S! gross nation
al product each day, and so the 
strike’s effects were beginning 
to ripple through the economy.

Hospitals kept a close watch 
on medical supines as deliver 
ies dropped ofw  sharply.'* A 
seafood company^opped ship
ping lobsters after some^ of 
them were dead on arrival.

e q^ ^ ted  sev- 
i441v/opn- 

aiMj f f ie ^  a h ^ c ^ n  
frontation4 at others as man 
agement employees and ot^er 
non-union workers drove the 
big brown delivery trucks.

The walkout by the 1B6JMK) 
Teamster-represented employ
ees Is the first nationwide 
Strike In UPS’ 90-year history

UPS spokesman Mark 
Dickens estlmatag the Atlanta

based company was running at 
less than 10 percent capacity.

"We’ve got a lot of manage
ment folks out there making 
every attempt to operate as best 
we can, but it’s a fraction of 
what we’ve been doing,” he 
said. He said UPS was focusing 
on critical shipments such as 
medical supplies.

UPS’ competitors couldn’t 
handle all of the overflow pack
ages and put restrictions on 
customers and new business.

In Des Moines, the Briggs 
Corp. usually ships about :i,2(H) 
packages of medical supplies 
each day to more than 40,(MK) 
hospitals, nursing homes and 
other customers across the 
country. On Monday, only :mk) 
packages went out.

“The thing that’s really scary 
is, our customers serve the peo 
pie who are the most elderly 
and sick and frail in the coun
try,” project manager William 
Hipwell said "It endangers 
their WQll<haiBg.aLiwLej (̂u».fh«yr 
lives if they can’t get certain 
items,”

“ The fact of the matter is, 
this company is siiiit down, ” 
Teamsters preslcti-iit Ron Caiey 
said. He was joined hv the Rev 
.lesse Jackson al a lallv outside 
a UBS distribution center In 
Burtonsvllle, Md , where 
Jackson led pickeis in a chant 
"W e’ll march one day longer*

We will not surrender!”
Carey suggested it “ makes 

sense to start bargaining.” But 
Dickens said the company’s 
last offer was final and should 
be submitted to the union mem
bership for a vote.

White House spokesman 
Mike McCurry said President 
Clinton was encouraging both 
sides to return to the bargain
ing table but had no plans to 
intervene because the major 
impact of the strike so far is 
economic. The president could 
step in if the strike poses an 
imminent threat to national 
health and safety. ''

Some hospital officials said a 
long strike could cause major 
problems.

"Most of the items that come 
to us by UPS are specialty 
items and those would include 
ojM*rating room material, car
diac catheters, cardiac elec
trodes and things like that,” 
spokeswoman Bobbi Barrow 
said at University Hospital in 
iHjover.’ "We do keep textra 
swfiplies to last) about a week 
nr two, HO we're OK right now”  

Some small buHineRHeft were 
alreadv liiirting 

’ ’ l in pulling my hair out,” 
said Mary Helen IbiHby, who 
sliips "cookie bouquetN” from 
her Cookies For You in Minot, 
N H Other carriers won't guar 
aniee the on time delivery her

cookies need.
Among the first casualties of 

the strike were lobsters shipped 
from Boston by one of UPS’ 
competitors, which began 
falling behind last week as the 
strike loomed.

Chicago-based Lobster Gram 
canceled all shipments for the 
week after 25 lobsters meant for 
a catalog photo shoot arrived 
dead on Saturday, and cus
tomers ■ also complained that 
their seafood dinners were 
dead.

“ We’re in trouble if there’s a 
prolonged strike,” said George 
Zawacki, whose father owns 
the company that sends lob 
sters, crab legs and crab claws 
along with cooking utensils for 
home delivery.

At least nine strike-related 
arrests were reported Tuesday 
morning, including five in 
Somerville, Mass., after pickets 
tried to block UPS trucks At 
least 16 people were arrested on 
disorderly conduct and other 
charges Monday m 
Massachusetts. Rhode Island. 
Illinois and Kentucky

A UPS employee was arrested 
on reckless eridarigerment 
charges Tuesday after allegedly 
striking two pickets with his 
car as he tried to enter a UPS 
terminal In Buftalo One picket 
was treated lor a sprained 
ankle, the other was not hut t

A L L A N ’S
FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest

202 Scurry PH. 267-4271
Big Spring, Tsxss

)y  M ichael S. Phillips, M.D.
Hplomate, American Bmrd Obstetrics A Gyiiei ology

W H E R E  T H E R E ’S SM O K IN G ...
According to roMorch rtctntiy proMntod at the Amrriran Cullrge ol 

Cardlolofy, nawborna of mothara who amokt tobacco are eipoeed to enuutfh 
nicotine tnat thay. thamaalvtf, can ba conaldered to be amokeni PrcKnant 
woman abonld raailia that, whan thav inhala tobacco imoke, nicotine clrcii 
lataa throughout thalr bodiaa, including the blue Nicotine paitn throuî h 
tha plactnta, than ta matabollzad into continine. It ii Ihli tubitance which 
rtaaarchaa maasurtd In tha urina of 139 newborni within the flrit three 
daya aftar thair btrtha that conflrmad tha fact that nicotine paaaed th>m 
amoking moth era to thalr fatuaat. Aa a reiult, nawborna of mothera who 
amoka can ba axpactad to hava tha aymptomt of nicotine withdrawal.
Truly undaratandlfg tha Impact your tobacco habit hat on your baby may 

motivata you to quit. Whan you art pregnant tha fooda you oat, tho druga 
you taka (atraat ifruga, by praacrlptlon, and/or tha harmleaa-appearing over 
tha<ountar ramadiaa), and avan tha aaaond hand smoke you Inhale can 
reach your unborn baby. You can't live In a cocoon for nine months, but 
you can aaa tlut your baby It gattlng tho beat nutrition and prenatal care 
and ta not being enoaed without reaeon to known dangers For more infor
mation, call oar offloe at (SIS) 623-2222 for an appolntmant. We’re located at 
the Medical Care Plan, ISOO Oragg Strati, ovary Tuesday, here In Big 
Spring.

G O L D  R U S H
■  A m u s e m e n t  A r c a d e  ■

STRIKE IT RICH!
7(/im iM U u trile  C» tsc*U  mencAtiMts

in  v n fitt  ts  SRitm inySt
(p^U d in  $ 5  em tU iM tiss )

• SUPER CHERRY MASTER 
•POKER MACHINES • BLACKJACK

/4<vURiMf S s r h !

$ 5
FIRST TIME 
FREE PLAY

GOLD RUSH 
264-7874

L O C A T IO  - Between Old Walmerl 
alore and Dairy Quean In Big Spring.

OPEN: Mon. • Sat. 10 a.m. ’til you 
go homo. Opon Sun at 1 p.m.

ST. M A R Y ’S E P IS C O P A L  S C H O O L
118 Cedar 

Big Spring, l^as
Providing an enriched academic progran within a Christian environment

-  * I

HSIatsee for 8 year olds through 
fttlh grade

*B n rlc^ , aooelatmtad curriculum 
f̂liMnlign language Instruction

*IHii4lDki^ (NMite Head o f School with a 
Masters Degrse la Curriculum and 
Instruction

*87 years o f experience in Big Spring 
•Extended day of enrichment 
available

•Muf ic, ChapN. and Physical 
Developmeiil Classes 

•ButTraniportMloo 
•Accelerated leader jaegram 
•Computers In every classroom

InroU Your Child Thday^ ^Classes Are Fillinj

$19.95
per month

a p e x

2  0  0  0
is back, and bigger than 

ever in Big Spring 
I n t e r n e t  S e r v i c e s

C a ll 800-471-3486
http://www.apex2000.net i\ 

sales 9  apex2000.net

http://www.apex2000.net
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Quote of the Day
"Necessity does the work of courage."

-Qeorge Eliot
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Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated 
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Tim e to w ait n ow  
fo r decision  on  
veteran ’s facility

N
o w that the four-member dele^atio?) from 
the Texas Veterans Land Board has visiletl 
B ig Spring and toured our prosp(‘( tiv(' site 
for a Texas Veteran's Home, we must sit and

wait.
Apparently, though, it won't be a long wait as the 

delegates told com m unity  representatives that a list o f 
four communities and two alternate sites are expect(‘d 
to be named by Aug. 18.

There  are a lot o f  ind iv iduals and groups who hava* 
worked hard on this project, which has turned out to 
be re la t ive ly  fast-tracked since Stat(‘ Rep. David 
(\)unts first held a com m unity meeting to discuss the 
topic in the Herald's conference room last .January 

Counts has worked tire lessly on the project in Big 
Spring's behalf, jo in in g  M oore Development Lxecutivf' 
D irector Danette Toone in Austin to present the Big 
Spring proposal to the Texas Veterans Land Boaid as 
well as running interference for us in Austin 

Here at home, the effdrt has been ninlti fat eted and 
has included the ju n io r  college district, the state hos 
pital, the V A  M edical Center, members of the nurs 
mg/retirement home industry, the chainhei and 
.Moore Development — just to name a few.

Th is  project means a multi-m illion doll.u payroll 
and more than 150 profe.ssional jobs in our coinmuni 
ty

W hile  we 've felt positive about other state pioiects 
that never came to pass, we have to say that then- is 
a positive fee ling about Big Spring's ch.ima s to land 
the fac ility  designated for West Texas 

First am ong our reasons is the fact we have the \ ,\ 
Medical Center, which  can provid (‘ (piick and cost 
e ffective  treatment for the veterans housed in the 
home and is less than f ive  minutes distant from the 
site.

Second is the State Hospital and the shared s.ervices 
it would prov ide  that would allow the state to save 
even more m oney in ancillary  costs.

Th ird  is the fact our cost o f  construction is lower 
and our savings to the state h igher than any ol the 
other 17 communities submitting bids 

W ith the state on a fast track to get this pmiei t on 
solid ground, we won't have to wait long for wli.d we 
all hope to be the good news.

Y o u r  v i e w s
To THK Editor;

He Our Views in the July 23 
edition of the Herald

As a proud American, and 
die wife of a retired military 
man, I commend you for the 
editorial

I still get a lump in my 
Throat and tears in my eyes 
when I hear our national 
anthem. Perhaps Ted Turner 
should .stop messing with our 
old movies and spend more 
time listening to country 
music.

I think Merle Haggard's 
’ Fighting Side of Me' would be 
a great one for him to start 
With. I agree with him on one 
point, America is beautiful, but 
our national anthem is not bro
ken, it does not need fixing!

C l a r a  J u s t i c r  
Coahoma

The Herald welcomes letters 
to the editor.

We ask that yeu adhere to our 
policies so that we might have 
the opportunity to share your

opinion with otliei s
Please:
• Limit vmir Irtti'f. in im 

more than .'t(M) word'., ni nlHiiii 
two handwritten .

• Sign your letter
• Provide a d.iylime teleplmne 

number, as well as a street 
address for verification jiiirpos 
es.

• Faxed or computer general 
ed letters must be signed .and 
also provide telephone niimhei 
and address

• We reserve the right to edit 
letters for style and clarity

• We reserve the right to limit 
publication to one letter per .!<i 
day period per author

• Letters that are unsigned or 
do not include a telephone nuin 
ber or address will not he ( on 
sidered for publication

• We do not acknowledge 
receipt of letters.

• Letters from our circulation 
area will be given preference.

• Letters should be submitted 
to Editor, Rift Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 14.11, Big Spring, 7!I721

Y our elected officials

BitttPWIIQ
C ity Council

Center): 263-7361..
Chuck Cawthon —  Home;

CiTV Ha u  —  264-2401.

Tbn BLACRaNMii, mayor —  
Home: 263-7961; Work (Black 
shear Rentals): 263-4095.

OscAa Oarcm —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring PCI): 
2638304.

SFm wai HonN n  •«- Homft: 
2640306; Worn (VA Madieal

263-7490; Work (Chuck's Sur 
plus): 263-1142 

Toswkt Tuns —  Home: 267 
4652; Work (Howard College): 
2645000.

Jmsnv rsiwaBfii, mayor pro 
tern —  Home: 267-7895; Work 
(Big Spring FCI) 263^8304.

(km  Bkknson —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work: (Ponderosa 
Restaurant) 267-7121.

a m m f i
3^
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Wallowing in a pigsty of political corruption
By CARL T. ROWAN

Syodir iti d Columnist

\\ \SIII\'('.TON It is embar- 
I a^singly i li ar that our system
ot tin.ini ing lederal elections 
lias Im coimc a pigsty of dirty 
money a system undi'r which 
I ilizeiis ulio won't take tainted 
donations liave.ilmost no 
( li.inee ot w inning a seat in 
( oni'.re.s, III the presidency.

It is,di e.id\ equally clear that 
the ( hanres ,ire feeble to nonex- 
eti nt that the system will be 
I le.ini il up .IS a result of the 
hoopl.i ed Senate hearings 
I h illed hv Sen Fied'I’hompson, 
It I'enii

riie prop.ig.inda s|M*wed forth 
t>\ hotli Itepuhlie.ins ;md 
I )emill rats on Tuesday and 
V\'rdni'sd,i V m.ide it cle;ir that 
wtiat we w ill g.ei is an incredibly 
rost|\ e\('irise in lil.ime placing, 
r I'MlIlini' m deepei (Mllltical 
polai izalioii and ;i lot of (‘thnic 
llostllllN

While pledgini; <i fair and non- 
li.itiis.m he,II mr. Thompson 
o|iened with exliemely sensa- 
lion.d hilt iindoi iimeiitisl 
' h.ii pes ol eltorts hy the govern
ment ol ( Inna to buy .access 
and inlliienre' within the 
I Imion ,administration with sur

reptitious donations during the 
19% presidential campaign.

"Never before in the 221-year- 
old history of our nation have 
allegations this serious about 
the role of foreign influence on 
an American election been 
raised,” said Sen. Robert C. 
Smith, R-N.H.

"We’re talking about John 
Huang,” said Sen. Robert C. 
Bennett, R-Utah, referring to the 
Democratic official who has 
been accused of being part of 
China’s plot, and of even engag
ing in “ espionage” and “ trea
son” on China’s behalf.

But the Democrats -  including 
Sen. John Glenn of Ohio, the 
ranking Democrat on the 
Governmental Affairs 
Committee -  were talking about 
Simon Fireman, the vice-chair
man of Bob Dole's GOP cam- 
paign, who was fined fLd  mit-'’' ' 
lion for campaign-law abuses...

And Democrats want to substi
tute for talk about Huang talk 
about Michael Kojima, who in 
1992 gave the George Bush cam
paign a whopping half-million 
dollars, winning his wife a kiss 
from Bush and himself rare 
access in the Bush White House. 
Kojima became the nation’s 
most notorious deadbeat dad 
when a former wife revealed

that he owed more than $100,000 
in child-support payments.

Kqlima’s $800,000 donation had 
been ponied up by Japanese 
businessmen who sought to win 
influence in the Bush adminis
tration.

Sen. Daniel K. Akaka, D- 
Hawaii, expressed fear that the 
hearings will become an orgy of 
Asian-bashing, “casting doubt 
on the integrity of Asian Pacific 
Americans.”

Sen. Richard J. Durbin, D-Dl., 
pointed out a crucial reason why 
these hearings will not fix what 
is broken about AmOTican cam
paign financing; "Every press 
account of foreign efforts to 
involve itself in our political 
process points to that involve
ment primarily at the congres
sional level, and yet this com- 

'■wlilaa wMi wn$ tench that

ly limited or banned under cur 
rent law. Sen. Carl Levin, D- 
Mich., pointed out that in 199<; 
the Republican Party raised 
more than $140 million and the 
Democratic Party more than 
$120 million in soft money. This 
includes a gift of $1.3 million to 
the Republicans from just one 
company, and a gift of $450,0(K) 
to the Democrats from a single 
couple.

Levin said, “ It’s the money 
chase which is driving the ille 
gal and improper conduct ” in 
both parties, and that the need 
to chase money is “a serious dis 
ease which has become chron 
ic.”

Democrats are waging a-drive 
to disarm the Republicans by 
repeatedly trying to get the GOP 
to agree to outlaw soft money.

4 I

J'Oe't^orricelli, the 
New Jersey Delftbcrat, cited this ‘ 
and other reasons why he fears 
the hearings will become “noth
ing more than another excuse 
by many to delay consideration 
of fundamental reform of the 
system.”

At the heart of “ flindamental 
reform” is the outlawing of “soft 
money,”  the often shadowy con
tributions that are not speciflcal-

somfitbingth? Republican 
Nation^ Conimittee ha'sTofiwW ’̂’’ 
to do.' >■ .••1

These hearings Tepre^nFhiphoT^ 
ly-publicized attempts by sOme 
politicians to purge the disease 
by pushing doses of humiliating 
puMicity down the throats of 
enemy politicians. They are like
ly to make American voters 
even sicker than they imagined 
they can be.

O  North America Syndicate

Using a president’s words to make money
By MARSHA MERCER
N'l li M.' M' l il r.|cws Seivice

W ASHING TON Maylx'
Veil \’i' s* ‘I'M I ’i esideiit KeniuHly 
nil r\ |)iti hini’ the Rcpuhliain
t.i\ iil.iii

rills n'.itinii needs a tax cut 
tin.\ th i' ill tieiiefn every fami- 
Iv ,'init e\ei y business A tax cut 
III! .Ills Ingliei l.iiiiiL income and 
.1 h.il.'iiK I ( 1  teder.'il budget." the 
I.lie |)l esidi 111 S.|\ S, soberly 
.iildiessiny the ri.ition in hlack- 
. illd 1 1 lie

I stront’lv urge you to support 
Hus lull lor your biniily’s sake 
,111(1 lot vdui country's sake."

Or tiMvbe vou've b(*en to the 
ntovies Hits sumttter to see sci-fi 
blockbteter "('ontact. " which 
fe.iliites sr vei.il e;im(‘o appear- 
,mn" bv President ( linton. At 
one point, the president talks 
.ibout Hie implications of aliens 
Mom ttie si.ir Vega communicat
ing with K.irfb

"It this discovery is confirmed. 
It siirelv will be one of the most 
stunning insights into our uni
verse tb.d science has ever 
uncoven-d. Clinton tells 
re[Kii ters.

"Its imiilieations are as far 
real lung and awe inspiring as 
can be imagined. Even as it 
promises answers to some of our 
oldest ((uestions, it poses still 
others even more fundamental.” 
And so on.

The video fixdagcs of Kennedy 
and Clinton are real. They’re

just not what they seem.
The ads for the Republican tax 

plan use footage from a televised 
Kennedy speech from Sept. 18, 
1963. The message from the 
National Association of 
Manufacturers, proclaimed In 
red letters, is that the GOP tax 
relief plan was “A good idea 
then ... a good idea now.”

Not so, says the president’s 
brother.

“There is no chance in the 
world that President Kennedy 
would support the unfair 
Republican tax cut,” Sen.
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., said 
in a statement. “NAM is wasting 
its money.”

Paul Huard, chief lobbyist for 
NAM, says President Kennedy 
supported across-the-board tax 
relief for business and high- 
income individuals, Just like 
today’s Republicans.

A spokesman for Kennedy 
responded, “A plan to lavish 
benefits on the richest 
Americans at the expense of 
working Americans is contrary 
to everything President Kennedy 
stood for.”

The NAM ads started nation
wide on CNN three weeks ago 
and ran until Congress complet
ed work on the tax package. 
Huard said the ad campaign’* 
budget will be In the multiple 
six figures.

Putting aside the merits of the 
Republican tax plan, the NAM’S 
ad and the movie raise ques

tions about the propriety of 
using Images of a president at 
work to sell stuff.

It’s routine to see actors 
impersonating the founding 
fathers and even early presi
dents as they hawk carpets and 
cheese stealu. The Presidents 
Day holiday especiaUy is chock 
full of ersatz George 
Washingtons not telling lies 
about their great deals.

More recently, losing presiden
tial candidates have taken to 
nursing themselves back fh>m 
their disappointment with lucra
tive ad deals. The hapless Bob 
Dole in his Super Bowl ad 
returned to Russell, Kan., for a 
homecoming parade and then 
had no i.d. to write a check at 
the local cafe. Should have had 
VISA.

It used to be considered poor 
taste to put the dead to work as 
salesmen, but Fred Astaire came 
out hit d i ^  retirement to dance 
around with a vacuum cleaner 
on Super Bowl Sunday.

What’s new in the evolution of 
creative marketing techniques is 
the apinroixiatlon of the image 
of {R es ided  conducting their 
offlcial duties.

These are not actors playing 
presidents n- e w i  the presi
dents playing themaelves, as 
Clinton once did in a made-for- 
TV movie. This is Kennedy 
heipt president and Clinton 
(ltals)belng(enditals) (Resident. 
Their words were spoken in

another context.
“Contact,” based on a novel liy 

Carl Sagan, was produced and 
directed by Robert Zemc'ckis, 
whose last movie was “Forrest 
Gump.” “Contact" also features 
real CNN reporters and person 
alities by the ton.

Clearly, the appeal of using 
the real president and real 
reporters is that it lends an aura 
of credibility and authenticity to 
an increasingly implausible plot

In real life, Clinton talked 
about insights into the univi'rse 
last Aug. 7 in the context of the 
discovery that a rock from Mars 
could have signs of ancient life. 
Zemeckis edited the voluble 
president for the movie.

The White House lawyer wrote 
a letter to Zemeckis to complain.

“You have manipulated images 
of the president’s public state 
ments, taken them out of the 
context in which they were 
uttered and adapted them to fit 
the plot of your film,” counsel 
Charles Ruff wrote.

Neither the White House nor 
T ^  Kennedy plans any legal 
action to block the use of the 
presidential images. Zemeckis is 
a Democratic supporter, and 
Kennedy doesn’t want to draw 
attehtion to the ads.

H ie Republicans clearly are 
eiijoying the moment. The bot 
tom line is it's a matter of opin
ion, the NAM’S Huard says. "I 
can’t prove mine and he can't 
prove his.”
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 ̂ V -  MNCK TRIflA
® Th® striped skunk sprays an enemy only 

r giving a warning by growling and stamp- 
front feet ’

♦The expression, “thin as a rail,“ some 
experts believe, comes from the slender 
marsh bird called the rail.

Do you have a 
good stofy idea
for the llfel sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 235.
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Outdoor cooking calls 

for food handling care
Cookouts on a g r ill are a 

favorite activity during the 
warm  or hot weather o f the 
s u m m e r  
s e a s o n .
Ofteh dur
ing this 
s e a s o n ,  
f a m i l y  
sports-type 
activities, 
fam ily or 
s o c i a l  
events or 
v ac a t io n  
i n v o l v e  
transport- 
i n g , 
preparing  
and serving foods. Safe food 
handling practices are Impor
tant to prevent the incidence of 
food borne illness.

Warm weather temperatures 
are ideal for dangerous bacteria 
to grow i f  safe food handling 
gu idelines are not followed. 
Following are suggestions for 
keeping g ^ e d  foods safe.

Shopping fo r  foods: When 
shopping for meat, poultry and 
sea fc^  for cookouts, put them 
in the shopping cart last.. When 
available, use the plastic bags 
usually ava ilab le  in these 
departments to corra l these 
products, so juices from  raw 
products won't contam inate 
other products.

For storage until cooking, 
store these products on the low
est shelf o f the refrigerator so 
raw juices won't drip on other 
foods.

Marinating: Some recipes rec
ommend marinating foods to be 
grilled. This is done either to 
tenderize or to flavor.

Always marinate foods in the 
refrigerator, not on the kitchen 
counter. F o ^  safety guidelines 
recommend that marinade u ^  | 
for raw meat, poultry or fish 
should not be reused for bast
ing while cooking - or saved for 
marinating another food item.

Thaw ing and Precooking: 
Thawing foods in the refrigera
tor is the recommended and 
safest way.

Food may be thawed and then 
partia lly  cooked in the 
m icrowave prior to grilling. 
Food safety precautions recom
mend that these products be 
im mediately and thoroughly 
cooked after thawing or pre- 
cooktng, with no interruption 
between defrosting and cook
ing. Thawing on the counter 
tops is not recommended prac
tice.

Barbecue basics: In Texas an 
outdoor grill chef if known for 
his or her barbecue sauce. 
Many have their own secret 
ingredients and some even 
boast that their sauce is an 
award winning cook-off special.

Whatever the secret ingredi
ents the basics are simple - usu
ally catsup or a tomato based 
sauce flavored  w ith brown 
sugar, W orcestershire sauce 
and vinegar.

Now for that special sauce, 
even the techniques in using it 
must be special.

Use the basic basting sauce 
without the sugar and tomato 
sauce during the main cooking 
tim e to keep the meat moist 
and then most discriminating 
barbecue chefs recommend 
using the barbecue sauce in the 
last 20 minutes of cooking time. 
This practice keeps the sauce 
from  burning while cooking 
and the results w ill be d e li
cious.

' i
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operid too exhibits
Features Editor

Thet Heritage fea
tures two new « ^ fm t s  tUS 
month.

Until. Aug. 22, the traveling 
show o f the T e i ^  Watarcojor 
Society is on , displa/Upstairs 
at the museupi.

“This is a national show that 
is trave lin g  around Texas," 
said*curator
was juried and pt® together in 
M idland, and w e're very  
pleased to have it.*,

P rim arily  maide up o f 
abstract watercqlors/the 30- 
piece exhibit includes the "Best 
o f Show" from  thet; Texas 
Watercolpr Soc i^y , "f07,“ by 
Barbara M. Pitts.' * '

"This is a rathefl ^n.ustial 
piece," Way said.^*rm ^anxious 
to hear comments sbouit it."

Way said the pieces^on dis
play range ‘from  »"tl|m very  
abstract and unuaHkl Jo. $qi]iie.. 
very beautiful st^-ltfi^T ^

The Texas . W a fp rco lor ’ 
Society was founded ih Mdrch 
1949 to showcase Texas water
colorists, judgerl'w ith  their 
peers by nationally recognized 
jurors. A rtists featured this 
year are from  all over the 
country.

Meanwhile, the museum is 
opening its new transportation 
exhibit, a long-running display 
called "doin' Places."

It includes a 1903 Studebaker 
buggy and the h istoric

HERALD pIloto/Dablil* L. toiiMn
Nancy Raney dusts a piece from the new exhibK “Goln' Places" 
at the Heritage Museum.
Patterson surrey, originally 
owned and used by the local 
Patterson family. There are 
also period costumes on dis
play, photos and other travel- 
oriented memorabilia.

"This exhibit w ill also 
include the famous photograph

of the very first automobile 
accident in Big Spring," Way 
said. "This is something a lot 
of people have heard about ."

"Coin' Places" is planned to 
stay in the museum's main 
downstairs display area for at 
least a year.

Don’t miss 
Pioneer Day 
at historie 
Potton House

By DEBBIE L. JENSEN__________
Features Editor

Churning butter, rides in a 
horse-drawn wagon and card- 

ool will all be part of 
"Pioneer Day and Lemonade 
Social" from t) a m. 1 p.m. 
Saturday at the Potton House, 
200 Gregg.

The grounds of the historic 
home, operated by the Heritage 
Museum, will be covered with 
booths for demonstrating the 
"old fashioned" ways of the pio 
neers.

Admission is free, and visi 
tors can practice their own 
skills at special areas that put 
pioneer philosophy into action 

Try it yourself tasks will 
include the making of corn 
husk dolls and wooden stick 
toys, using lye soap and cloth 
dyes.

In a "folk medicine" tent, 
children can visit the herb doc 
tor with pretend illnesses and 
be shown what pioneers would 
consider cures.

The Potton House water col 
lection system, a model of pio
neer know how, will be avail 
able for inspection by visitors 
It uses collected rainwater 
from the roof that goes through 
the gutter into a pipe system.

Water was then strained and 
ran to the cistern, a large 
cement tank in the ground, 
from which it would be 
pumped into the house for use.

HERALD (He ptioto*

Last year's Pioneer Day 
offered visitors the chance to 
practice washing like the 
early settlers did, with lye 
soap (top photo at left). The 
Potton House, shown In the 
bottom photo. Is a restored 
historic home at 200 Gregg.

A lligator pear* has many 

uses, offers m uch nutrition
The avocado, also known as 

an Alligator pear, is native to 
Central and South America and 
grown extensively in California 
and Florida. The word "avoca
do” is from the Central 
American Indian word ahua- 
call.

The fruit 
has a nutty 
flavor and 
a buttery 
t e x t u r e .
Because of 
its fruit 
oil, it pro
vides a
high food Sue Hauqh
value. Cooking

U n l ik e  _Columnisl 
most fruits, 
avocados have a high unsatu
rated fat content. They are a 
good source of protein and con
tain thiamine, riboflavin, vita
min C, iron, copper and potas
sium.
Helpful Hints:

To hasten the ripening of 
hard avocados, place in a 
brown paper bag and allow to 
ripen at room temperature for a 
day or two. To keep from ripen 
ing further, keep refrigerated.

Once peeled and seeded, pour 
lemon or lime juice over avoca
dos to retard browning.

T o  prevent avocado h a lve s 
fro m  "ro llin g ,"  s lice  a sm a ll 
a m o u n t off bottom  of peeled 
avocado half.

Avocados and bacon are great 
together. Next time you make a 
B U T  w hy not add sliced avoca
do for a different flavor.
Food For Thought:

All people smile in the same 
language.

• ••
Avocado and Chicken 

Salad "Boats"
:i cups diced cooked chicken 
1 1/2 cups diced celery 
4 diced hard cooked eggs 
1/2 cup slivered almonds, 

toasted
1/2 cup pineapple tidbits 
1/2 cup mayonnaise 
1 T pineapple juice 
:i halved avocados 
Combine chicken, celery, 

eggs, almonds and pineapple.

S u ppo rt  G roups

MONDAY
•A1 A-Teen, 7:.‘10 p.m., 6ir> 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary's Kpiscopal Church, 
loth and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 0 
p.m.. Carriage Inn, 501 W. 171h, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/emotional/sexiial 
and/or spiritual abuse, ('all 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/!lines 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Kneouragers Suppoi i Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Th ird  
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at E'irst Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). We 
have various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor 
mat ion call .398 5522 or 399-4369

•Big Spring Group of 
Narcotics Anonymous, 6 pm , 
St. Mary's Kpiscopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

Thin mayonnaise with pineap-. 
pie juice and combine with dry 
ingredients. Heap mixture into 
avocado halves. Serve on let
tuce leaves.

• ••
Curried  Avocado Chicken

1/2 stick butter 
1/2 cup chopped onion 
1/2 cup chopped apple 
1 garlic clove, chopped 
1 T curry powder 
1/4 cup flour
1 cup half and half cream
1 cup chicken broth
2 cups cooked chicken, 

chopped in small pieces*
3 avocados, halved and peeled 

(seed removed)
4 cups cooked brown rice
In saucepan melt butter. Add 

onion, apple, garlic and curry 
powder. Saute until onion is 
tender

Whisk flour into chicken 
stock and add cream. Stir this 
mixture into onion mixture 
and bring to boil over medium 
heat. Boil 2 minutes. Add 
chicken and salt and pepper to 
taste. Cook over low heat for 10 
minutes.

Place avoc^o halves on hot 
rice in casserole dish. Place in 
a preheated 350-degree oven for 
5 minutes. Spoon hot curried 
chicken mixture over avocado 
halves and rice Serve.

*2 cups small cooked, peeled 
shrimp may be substituted for 
chicken.

• ••
Guacamole Stuffed Celery

2 ripe avocados, mashed 
1 tomato, chopped fine 
1/2 cup onion, minced 
1 T lemon juice 
1 tsp. jalapeno sauce*
1 tsp. salt
Combine above ingredients. 

Refrigerate until ready to stuff 
into cleaned, chilled celery 
ribs. Serve as an appetizer or 
as a summer side dish. This 
mixture also makes a great dip 
for chips. It is similar to gua 
camble.

*For a spicy, hotter version 
substitute 1/2 tsp. garlic powder 
and 1/2 tsp. Tabasco sauce for 
jalapeno sauce.

•Alzheimer's Association sup
port group, 7 p.m., Marcy 
House on Wasson Road, second 
Monday 
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m second 
Tuesday of each month, 
Canterbury South I'ublic invit
ed Call l..eslie, 267 1069 
, 'Al-Anon, 8 p in , 615 Settles.

•Seniors' diabetic support 
group, 2 p m . ('anterbury 
South. Call 2631265.

•Compassionate EYiends sup 
port group for parents who, 
have experienced death of aj 
child, 7:30 p m. first Tuesday inj 
EYbruary. .April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
E'lrst Baptist Church, 70f) West 
Marev Enter by southeast 
door C.ill 267-2769

•('aiicer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p m., VA Medical Center room 
213 Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•"Most Excellent Way," a 
chemical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays, 7 pm., Livirv 
Water Church, lOOH Birdwe'i 
Lane. Call 267-1424 after 5 p fl 
or 263-3168 betw(>en 8 a.m. a’d 
5 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous."15 
Settles, noon ojirn meeting.md 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard

Please see SUPPORT, page 6A.

T i p s  For  L iviing

Don’t get slammed
(NAPS) If your long-distance service )was changed without your 

approval, it’s likely you'veJ^ been “slammed," 
a telephone scam causing problems and headaches for many.
Use these tips from EqualNet to avoid a slamming:

•When contected by phone asking to change your service, ask for the 
name of the caller’s employer and ask dndu^ questions that you 

understand who is the meyor player on your longdistance team.
•Ask who will determine your rates, send youK bill and provide cus
tomer service. '
•Designate one person at ypur house to make those decisions, and stick with it.
•Get a phone number to call and verify information you get In the sales pitch. If you have doubts, ask for 
confirmation in writing

F o r  Y o u r  I i>f o r i^ a t io in

Class for families of mentally III
Journey Of Hope, a class for families of people 

with major mental illness, will be offered through 
the Big Spring Alliance for the Mentally III begirv 
ning Thursday. The 12-week curriculum is taught 
by family members themselves, and covers a vari
ety of issues.

For information, call 267 7220.

Coahoma recycles Saturday
Coahom a, Clean and Proud will collect recy

clable newspaper, cardboard, feed sacks alu
minum and steel Saturday in the empty lot west 
of Little Sooper from 9 :30  a .m .-l p.m.

For more information, caH 394-4424.

T h e  L a s t  W/o k d

It isn’t so astonishing, the 
number of things that I can 
remember, as the number of 
things I can rem em ber that 
aren't so.

Mark Twain

It has been my experience 
that folks who have no vices 
have very few virtues.

Abraham Lincoln

More people achieve excel 
fence by exercise than by tal 
ent.
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Local vets compete, take medals from games
by MIRALD t a i f  Itopoft in

Several local 
veterans com- 
peieu In the 
N a t i o n a l  
V e t e r a n s  
Golden Age  
Games recent
ly In Fort 
Leavenworth, 
Kan.

A m o n g  
those were: 
D o n a l d  
Scheiber, an 
Army and 
Marine Corps 
veteran from 
Big Spring, 
who partici
pated in bowl
ing (ambulato
ry), bicycling 
(quarter mile), 
and, shuffle- 
board (ambu- 
1 a t o r y ) ; 
Jimmy Batie, 
an Army and

i \

BATIE
LINDSEY

MCOIFFIT

National Guard veteran from

Big Spring, participated 
d o m i n o e s ,  
b o w l i n g  
(ambulatory), 
b i c y c l i n g  
(quarter mile), 
and horse
shoes (ambu
latory); and 
Leo Welch, an 
Army veteran 
from Big 
Spring, partic
ipated in shuf 
fleboard (ambu 
latory), check
ers, and domi
noes.

Several local 
veterans won 
medals at the 
games, includ
ing: John
McDiffitt, an 
Air Force vet
eran from Big 
Spring, who 
won a silver 
medal in domi 
noes and in
bowling (wheelchair/manual).

>

SCHEIBER

SUPPORT-
Continued from page 5A.
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5:.'K) p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call Sondra at 
267-7220

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, I) Min , 
I.CDC, LMPT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun 
seling. Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen 
dency, available for clients at 
the First Christian Church 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1 
800 3294144

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p m., St Mary's Kpiscopal 
Church.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous. 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room I, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland Call 263 8920 

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interim 
specializing in play therapy (or 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women’s issues, available 
for clients at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Runnels 
and Eighth St Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by calling 1 800 .'129 4144 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug edura 
tioti program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
('ouncil on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p m.. Salvation Army 
building, :«)8 Aylford 

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles. nf)on open meeting 

•A I) 1) A P T non-profit sup 
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder.

learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264 
652.'i.

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support (Jroup, fourth 
Thursday of the month, 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center, ;i2(M) Parkway. 7 p m 
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8 9:,'i0 
p.m., St Mary's Kpiscopal 
Church. 10th and Goliad Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon oi)en meeting and 
8 p m Big Book Study 
SATURDAY

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support Group. second 
Saturday of the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center, 501 W. 17th, 10 a m.

•Family support group for 
current and former p.'itients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week 
ly. Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center ('all 
Beverly (Jrant, 26.1 (K)74

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon. 8 p in., 10 p m 
o|)en meetings. 615 Settles

•"So 1 Forget," Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday of tht month 
from 9 to lO .'lO am , Samaritan 
("ounseling Center of West 
Texas. Inc , Midland ('all the 
center at (915) 56;t 4144 or 1 8(M) 
;129 4144 Cost IS $15

•West Texans Living with 
('hronic Fatigue & Immune 
I) y s f u n c I i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, I 3 
p m . on diff(*rent S.itunlays of 
the month, HealthSouth facili 
ty at llwy 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland Call .Ioann Carney, 
(915) 686 7977, or Marsha 
Brunet, (915) .’1.17 4829 to get the 
correct meeting date 
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
SettU's, II a in

All PhODM'
1 jt .  Warranty • Chargar A Battary 

FRSB Actlvatfoai 
n u l l  Prograaunlnf 
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MMvaa«Mwni

C IR C U IT  
ELECTRO NICS!

OmOLlY

W allaca RIngo com patas In 
dominoea.
and a gold in shuffleboard
(wheelchair).

Harley "Gene* Quigley, a 
Navy veteran from Big Spring, 
won a bronze medal in bowling 
(ambulatory), and a gold in 
swimming, 25 yard free, and 
swimming 25 yard, back; 
Arnold "Bubba* Dangerfleld, an

Arm y veteran from Odessa, 
won a gold In dominoes, and a 
silver in b il
liards (ambu- 
1 a t o r*y )  ;
W a l l a c e  
Ringo, a Navy 
veteran from  
B ig Spring, 
won a s ilver  
in bow ling  
( v i s u a l l y  
impaired); and 
Lloyd Lindsey, 
an Army veter
an from Big  
Spring, won a bronze in domi
noes, a silver in shuffleboard 
(w hee lchair), and a gold in 
bowling (wheelchair/manual).

All games are open to all U.S. 
m ilitary veterans age 55 and 
over who receive medical care 
from the Department o f 
Veterans Affairs (VA).

The Golden Age Games are 
co-sponsored by VA and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The program showcases the 
role of recreational therapy in 
VA medicine. VA has found

Don't slam  door on creative 
outlet right in  fron t o f you
By LAURA CHRISTMAN
Scripps Howard News Service

Front doors don’t talk, but 
they do make statements: 
“ Welcome,” ‘T ve  got money” 
or “ Leave me alone.”

Then again, some front doors 
don’t have anything to say. 
They look like everyone else’s. 
They even take a back seat to 
the dullest o f doors — the 
garage door.

” ln a lot of homes the garage 
door has become the front 
door,” says Redding, Calif., 
architect Ron Beyer. Garages 
dominate the design of many 
subdivision homes. They jut 
out in front, making it easy to 
drive right in, park and enter 
the home via a side door.

The front door rarely sees 
action

And, to Beyer, that’s a missed 
opportunity.

On a recent trip to I>enmark 
he noticed that people there 
take* a great deal of pride in

their front doors, embellishing 
them with details and bright 
paint. Some Danish front doors 
are so artistic that they are fea
tured on post cards.

Now how many doors have 
you seen lately that are post 
card-worthy?

Beyer says bland doors are 
the rule here because most peo
ple don’t give front doors a lot 
of thought. But they should. “A 
front door says a lot about a 
person’s personality,”  Beyer 
believes.

"The front door can be a sig
nificant design element,”  
agrees fellow architect Les 
Melburg. “ It certainly is a way 
to distinguish your home ... . It 
can make a statement about the 
level of quality the rest of the 
house might be expected to 
have.’’

It’s important for a front door 
to fit in both style and scale 
with the rest of the home. Iti 
fact, the front door doesn’t have 
to be large or expensive to 
make a statement.

Store Hours:
9-6:30
Mon.-Sal
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Leo Welch competes In check-

that participation in sports and 
competitive involvement 
enriches an aging veteran's life 
physically, socially and emo
tionally.

The field o f more than 400 
athletes from across the United

Arnold DaitgerfMd compotoe In 
horsoehooe.
States competed according to 
their ability, within age groups: 
55-59, 60-64, 65-69, 70-74, and 80 
and over.
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OiMt Amartcan Inauranoa ATP (
WTA ToaMba Ciaaatc final. 1 1

t. noon. ESPN. Cti. 30 
. F)iS. Ch. 29

On thi T umi

Naw York Yankaaa at Taxaa Rangers. 7 p.in.,.EXS. Cit. 29 
Trash

World Outdoor ChamptonaMps. 11:30 p.rn.. TNT. fti. 28

Got a Story Idea or 
a sports news tip?

Cal Sports, 
26S-7S31 
Ext 233

or
leave voice mail

-»r

Red Sox add 17-1 insult to injury, as Rangers eontinue free fall

John A. 
Moseley
Sports Editor

The ASSOCIATED PRESS_______________

ARLINGTON — Nomar Garciaparra 
IS only a rookie, but the Boston Red 
Sox shortstop continues to amaze vet
eran teammates with his all-around 
play

Garciaparra went 4-for-7 with a 
home run, two doubles and- four runs 
scored as the Red Sox pounded the 
Texas Rangers 17-1 on Tuesday night.

“ He keeps swinging the bat well and 
he makes all the plays in the field,” 
Bostop first baseman Mo Vaughn said. 
“ He’s Just a great player. He’s shoot
ing for post-season awards. The guy

Best coaches 
always there 
when needed

With today being the first 
day for high school football 
teams in Texas to begin work
outs for the 1997 season, it’s 
difficult — make that nigh on 
impossible - not to remember 
the coaches who’ve made a pro
found impact on one’s life.

For the 
rotund 
one, J.T.
Davis 
always 
comes to 
mind — 
not
because 
he was 
our line 
coach and 
track 
coach at 
Paris High
School; not because his 100- 
question, true-false exam in 
our world history class includ
ed a 25-point bonus question 
asking who the ’’Midnight 
Cowboy” was; not because he 
was my Sunday School teacher 
at the First Baptist Church; 
and not because he’d always 
jokingly remind me that 1 
needed “ more than a 4 IQ” to 
do whatever it was I was doing 
— but becaufe cC all those  ̂
things and much, much more.

Actually, I ’m reminded of 
J.T. — it was difficult to learn 
to call him that rather than 
“Coach Davis,” but 1 couldn’t 
keep paying the fines at 
Optimist Club meetings — on 
an almost daily basis because 
he became much more than a 
coach, teacher or even mentor 
... he became my friend.

J.T. was just beginning he 
coaching career when my fami
ly moved to Paris in 1968. 1 
was a sophomore and he 
seemed pretty old to me.
Actually, he was in his mid- 
20s. His oldest son, Jeff, was 
two years old and little John 
Mark was an infant.

He’d been an all-state tackle 
during his schoolboy career 
playing for Mark Raymond 
Berry at Paris High School and 
had played football at SMU. He 
was big, had a glass eye that 
didn’t quite track with his 
“good one,” and we were all 
scared to death of him.

But we respected him more 
than we feared him, and by the 
time we graduated, we loved 
him more than that.

All through my three years 
at Paris High, he was always 
there for not only me, but for 
all of us. And before he retired 
a few years ago, he’d been 
there for a great many of our 
children.

By that time, of course. I’d 
found my way back to Paris 
and spent a few years as sports 
editor of The Paris Newi. And 
while he no longer coached 
football or track, he’d become 
Paris High’s golf coach and 
had perhaps the state’s most 
dominant Class 4A programs.

J.T. coached Paris’ golf teams

Please see COUJIMN, page 2B

just keeps on going.”
Garciaparra had his league-leading 

48th multi-hit game and improved his 
numbers to 20 homers, 30 doubles and 
66 RBIs — all tops among American 
League rookies. It was his fourth four- 
hit game of the season.

Even though the Red Sox were hold
ing a 14-1 lead in the sixth, 
Garciaparra continued to hustle on 
defense. He made a diving stop in the 
hole on Ivan Rodriguez’s two-out 
smash,'Scrambled to his feet and 
threw to second for a force-out.

“ He hit close to the'cycle, and then 
he makes that great p lay,”  Boston

manager Jlmy Williams said. “ It was 
another great game for him.”

Boston had 24 hits, the most in the 
American League this season and a 
record for the most by a Texas oppo
nent in a nine-inning game. The 1973 
Oakland A ’s and 1978 Detroit Tigers 
held the previous nine-inning record 
o f 23.

The Red Sox scored 18 runs on July 
14 against Detroit, the most in the 
league this season.

Troy O’Leary homered twice into the 
upper deck, drove in three runs and 
had a career-high four hits for Boston. 
Wil Cordero highlighted an eight-run

third inning with a three-run homer, 
and Vaughn, John Valentin and Jeff 
Frye all had three hits to send the Red 
Sox to a two-game series sweep.

” lt’s a situation where everybody’s 
swinging well and nobody wants to 
make the third out,” said Vaughn, 
who had three RBIs as the Red Sox 
improved their team batting average 
to .299, best in the m^ors. “Everybody 
was having quality at-bats and every
body was relaxed. We just capitalized 
on every chance we got.”

Texas lost for the seventh time in 
eight games as the Rangers continue 
their free-fall In the AL West.

•"You just think, ‘ How can I gei 
through this game with the leat^ 
embarrassment possible,” ’ Ranger^ 
manager Johnny Oates said “You piiu 
the plug when you realize it’s going tv 
be tough to come back.” ^

Helped by the big early lead, Toijl 
Gordon ( 6  9) allowed three hits o v «t  
six innings to post his first vii:toijy 
since June 2 2 . Gordon, who h;^ 
dropped his previous three decision^ 
struck out six and walked four. ‘

"We got ahead early, but 1 re:ill^ 
tried not to think about it,” Conloij 
said. “1 was trying to stay locused 0,1̂ 
what I was doing.”

PRACTICE BEGINS

.!> I
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Working In 8110118 and holmel8. Big Sprlng’8 Steer8 began workouts this morning with coaches 
stresaing defensive backfleld coverage from the very start. The Steers have two weeks of practice 
before their first scrimmage, an Aug. 21 date with Lamesa. They open the season Sept. 5, playing 
host to Monahuns.

Jones consults 
NFL on possible; 
Switzer penalty^

After tough l-for-13 weekend, 
baek Piazza powering LA again
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Not along ago, Mike Piazza 
might have taken his frustra
tion out on a water cooler or 
reduced some clubhouse furni
ture to kindling.

Tuesday night — even after a 
l-for-13 weekend performance 
in Chicago — the Los Angeles 
star lim ited his smashing to 
baseballs in the Dodgers’ 5-4 
v ic tory  over the M ontreal 
Expos.

“ Four or five years ago. I’d be 
an emotional wreck,”  Piazza 
said. “ I’d be smashing things. I 
still do that sometimes, but not 
as much any more.

The All-Star catcher homered 
leading o ff the 10th inning — 
his second home run o f the 
game and 24th o f the season — 
to g ive the v is itin g  Dodgers 
their eighth v ic to ry  in 10 
games.

“ It’s a matter o f more experi
ence and a little bit more matu
rity,” Piazza said. “ You have to 
accept the fact that you ’re 
going to struggle. You have to

M a j o r  L e a g u e s
understand that this game is 
definitely not easy at times”

He made it look easy against 
Expos closer Ugueth Urbina (.')- 
8), blasting an 0-2 pitch over 
the fence in left-center.

“ I fought off a real tough slid 
er 0-2,” Piazza said. “ It was a 
nasty pitch. Fortunately, he 
challenged me in there again. It 
was a sinker, but obviously it 
wasn’t as in as he liked it to be.

“ When you get a win like this 
instead of a loss, it can really 
pick you up. Hopefully we can 
turn this into a momentum- 
builder.”

Piazza Ifelped the Dodgers 
remain 11/2 games behind San 
Francisco in the NL West. The 
Giants routed Chicago 8-2 on 
Tuesday.

In other National League 
games, Florida beat Houston 6- 
5, Pittsburgh edged Atlanta 5-4, 
New York outlasted St. I.,ouis 5- 
4 in 10 innings, Colorado beat

Philadelphia 4 2. and 
('incinnati defeated San Diegn
7 ;i.

In the American League, New 
York beat Kansas ('ity  4 1, 
Anaheim edged Milwaukee 6-r>, 
Seattle edged Baltimore 4-3, 
Detroit beat Cleveland 6-4, 
Toronto topped Minnesota H-3 
and Chirago blanked Oakland 
,30.

Piazza hit a three run homer 
in the first inning, spoiling the 
NL debut of Canadian native 
Mike.Jobnson Brett Butler and 
Wilton Guerrero opened with 
singles, and Piazza followed 
with a drive to center.

" I t ’s nice to have his bat 
back,” Dodgers manager Bill 
Russell said. "That’s what a 
guy like that can do for you. 
One hit in Chicago? Obviously 
he came here tonight and 
showed what he can do.”

Todd Worrell (2-3), who 
allowed a game-tying home run 
to Darrin Fletcher in the ninth, 
pitched two innings for the vic
tory. Worrell has blown his last
Please see ROUNDUP, page 2B
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AUSTIN Dallas Cowboys 
owner Jerry Jones has consult 
ed with the NFL about how t,o 
I unish coach Barry Switzer for 
carrying a loaded, unlicensed 
gun through an airport.

“ Wo are certainly interested 
in looking at how and what the 
issue of arms are involved with 
the league,”  Jones said 
Tuesday night, “ 'fhat’s part of 
it. Part of it is just counsel 
within our own organization”

The most likely option 
appears to be a fine, a source 
told The Associated Press on 
Tuesday.

The Fort Worth Star 
Telegram reported today that a 
source told them that there was 
a heated conversation between 
.Jones and Switzer in the hours 
after his arrest on Monday. The 
discussion centered around 
whether Switzer should remain 
as coach.

At one point, the source told 
the newspaper, Switzer 
remarked. " I  just might 
resign”

The source said Jones and 
Switzer talked later Monday 
and again on Tuesday and that 
theii current relationship is 
“ fine.”

Jones, who has refused to 
answer questions :ibout 
whether Sw itzer’ s job is in 
jeopardy, said he expected to 
make an announcement on the 
matter "sooner rather than 
later.”

The team owner said he was 
gathering “ information regard 
ing the entire matter and mak 
ing an assessment of what’s in 
the best interest of everything 
we are doing, what we are 
doing off the field and how we 
move on throughout the ye:ir.”

’ ’All of that is evolving into 
the comments I w ill make 
regarding the action with 
Barry, ” he said,

Jones has said he wouldn’t 
stand for the kind of behavior 
that led to the suspensions of 
five players, including Michael 
Irvin and Leon I..ett. for violat 
ing the NFL’s substance abuse 
policy in the past three years.

Jones said that a mistake by 
someone in an influential posi 
tion is “ an even more serious 
matter than it would be if it 
were a player.”

According to Nf’L policy, all 
league employees are prohibit 
ed from carrying firearms 
while on NFL premises or 
while conducting NFL busi 
ness. A violation is subject to 
discipline by the commission 
cr.

NFL officials have said they 
are in contact with the 
Cowboys, but declined to com 
ment on any specific discus
sions.

Switzer was one of the first to

Fans, players' 
offer support. 
after arrest

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

AUSTIN Dalhis (Owhoys 
players and fans re,h ted to 
Barry Switzer’s arrest on a 
gun charge with strong sup 
port for their coach, s.ivini; 
it’s certainly not s'omethiiig 
he should lose Ins ioh ovet 

"1 think for people to la 
making such a big de.d out ol 
this is almost liidiii'otn, 
because I think they know 
(ft)ach Switzer isn’t (tomit to 
be doing anything er.i/y. 
said running b.ick l ie f  i hel 
Walker

“ For people to continue to 
carry this on, 1 think tlieii 
you must think about u Jv< 
has not done somethin;', stllv 
or stupid.”

The question of wh.ii kiml 
of discipline Switzer shoqhl 
receive, however, w.is .1 bit 
harder for players . ‘

” He (Switzer) iindei sl.itui. 
that because of ever vt b 1 n:’. 
that we’ve ilone to put ll)i 
team in a positive light, .oqj  ̂
thing like this obvioin.l|y 
comes at ;i b.'id time .md 
reflects poorly on ;dl ol le., I ,

Please see FANS, p.ijV

arrive at practice I’ liesdiys 
.lories showed up l.ib i . but (|i>l 
not talk to his eo;i( It, i IriirLU 
inste.'id to elimb lovfi 
between two praclKc In bb; I 
watch the team from abov .

After the ('owbovs eondiicl'd 
special teams drills, .Swit3i i 
huddled with his pl.ivers t' 
explain Mond.iy's ai i es l l . ' i  
Dallas Fort Worth Intei nat lon.il 
Airport. Afterwtird, runn.i'ii: 
back Herschel W.ilkei put In 
arm around the coach 

"Me said he w.is soi rv .iiel 
explained what li.appened 
tight end Krn Biornsoti .n̂ d 
“ lie apologized atid s.itd, ” ja' 
guys are doing gn .at, kei p lip 
the good work” ’ {

Fullback D.iryl .lohir ij p 
said. “ I don’t think it s .ii|v 
thing at all I think it s ,-i ver4 
innocent act He s alre.ijiv 

come out and apologized .rtid 
said he’s ernbarr.issed for wli.il 
he did”  {

Added safely DaiiVn 
Woodson: "We have lull coRli 
dence in Barry Switzer”  

Quarterback Troy Aikni;n|. 
cril 
said:
nization has tried to do M{nd 
having gone through ;i gi>od 
camp up to this point, it give.

Please see NFL, page bB 1

Quarterback Troy Aiknmii. 
*itic of Switzer in the 
lid: “ In light of what the 61^ '

Edwards jumps just once, Johnson smokes to third 400 title j
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ATHENS, Greece — While most peo
ple in Athens were having breakfast, 
defending champion and world record 
holder Jonathan EdWards qualified for 
the world championship triple jump 
final with an opening leap of 56 feet, 
81/2 inches today, then took the rest of 
the day off.

“ It’s a big psychological boost. I felt 
great, no problems with the leg at all,”  
said Britain ’s only world champion 
after his first competitive leap in the 
six weeks since he suffered a heel
injury-

“ I can have a good rest now and I 
w ill be raring to go on Friday. This 
rids me of any remaining Injury wor
ries in my mind.”

After comfortably making the auto
matic qualifying distance of 55-91/4 at 
8.30 a m. local time, Edwards was able 
to make his way back to the team 
hotel while most of his rivals stayed 
out on the track in the warm, sunny 
conditions.

Edwards qualified in second place 
behind Cuba’s Ypelvls Quesada, who 
leaped 57-33/4 in his firs t round. 
Olympic champion Kenny Harrison 
placed third with 56-13/4 and also did

n’t return for the next two rounds.
In today’s finals, Noureddine 

M orceli, the defending champion, 
Olympic tltlist and world record hold
er, was challenged by Hachln El 
Guerrouj in the men’s 1,500 final; 
Cuba’s world record holder Javier 
Sotomayor was bidding to win back 
the high jump title he captured in 
1993; two-time champion Halle 
Gebrselassie of Ethiopia defended the 
10,000 meters title, and three-time 
tltlist Moses Klptanui of Kenya aimed 
for a fourth triumph in the 3.000 
meters.

After proving he is still the best in

the world at 400 meters, M ichael 
Johnson ran around Olympic Stadium 
waving a Superman T-shirt.

" A  v ic to ry ’ s a v ic tory , and I ’ m 
happy.” Johnson said after retaining 
his title. “ I defended my title. It’s very 
satisfying that I can come back after 
adversity and that I can be good.

June was a disastrous month for the 
Olympic 200 and 400 champion, the 
world record-holder for the shorter 
distance and w idely  considered 
unbeatable at both.

The showdown with Canada’s Bailey 
in ' i oionto was both painful  .ind 
embarrassing. Johnson pulled up

injured just over halfway with a S'g 
muscle injury, but can’t ignore t)ie 
idea that he probably would have txj'ii 
a loser. «

A little over three weeks l.-iter |ie 
was back in action, maybe too eai^y. 
and lost over 400 meters for the fijst 
time since February 1989.

He not only lost, he finished fittli 
behind three of his countrymen ;did 
Ugandan Davisi Kamoga, a result tfiat 
sent him quietly back into training for 
five weeks. ••

“ I wasn’t looking for any vindij^a- 
tioii,” h' li vh ‘ ^
setbacks in June.
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NFL SCHEDULES
Osuas CowBort
Aug .̂ 1 fit Prttsbufgt> rKK>n 
S<*pl 7 .It ^i/(>nrt H p m 
Sept 1 ^ rtuiacJe'iiihia H p m 
Sept .’1
Sept JH 0 »«  rigo t p m

fit VorV Giants. noon 
I t It WiistMOglon 8 p m  
1*1 liK l<snrTvilk* noon 
/C» rit t*nii«rii‘iphia noon 
J fit Son Fr.mcisco, noofi 
4 ^i/onj. fKMin 
IG Wfistiington. noon 

G'fv ?  ̂ lit Green Bay. noon 
Nfrv J7 Moostixi, J p m  
(>«•< H Carolirwi 7 p m  
(><-' 14 cit CirKinnalr noon
UiH. NlfMr York Giants. rK>on

Ocl
on
CKt
Oct
N(»v
N<7V
Nov

T ransactions
BASEBALL 
•Amartcan Laagua
• T( *A > MAfX.LRS CUlimfMl RHP 
*T«‘ ffy  Clar^ o ft waivers from 
TJevc'lanrJ 
.National laagua
, ARIZONA DIAMONDBACKS — 
IN tfned Dwivyrw* Mufpliy n coacB Of 
^i»e (j'.imJ r^ariyon Rotters of the 
'Ari/un.i roM leiigu*'

CINCINNATI R ID S Optioned 
,PMP (iiovfirini Carrara to 
•Indiiifiap' hs the American 
Asso' .it Tif, Activated C Brook 
rfjnjyr#* ff(>rTi ttw* iSday disabled 
list

rU A  YORK ML fS  — Activated 
RHI Pete Harnisch from the GO 
d n disabtcd list Optioned LHP 
T.»ii,'ishi Kashiwada to Norfolk of 
'♦i7- ffTternatKjnal Le«igijr-*
POOTBAU
National EootbaN LaagiM

ATiANTA f a l c o n s  Signed C 
A l iM. Vtireibr*r to a twoyf*.'ir con
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loatOMawi
w L

aoRlmore 60 40 .633 —
New Yorti 66 49 501 Al/7
Boston 54 99 476 17
Ootro* 92 56 .473 ITl/a
Toronto 52 58 .473 171/2
Central OMotaa

W L as
Clavoland 67 50 .633 —
MiMaukee 59 55 BOO
Ciucafo 94 56 401
Mmneaota 50 61 490 0
Kansas CRy 46 63 422 12
Waal DtvWaa

W L Fct
Seattle 63 48 966 —
Anaheim 64 49 966 —
Texas 51 60 490 12
OaklarKl
ToMMit's Oaawa

43 71 377 211/2
MHwaukoa (EMred n  10) atAnahewn (Waibon M). 3:05 p.m
Cleveland 3-1) m Toronto (HanM 11-7). 6:39 p.m 
N Y Yonhaet (F̂ ttltte 136) at Texas (Oevar 7 10). 6 35 p m.
Boston (JWety 9-2) at Mirwteaota (Robartaon 7 9). 7:09 p.m 
DetroR (Stoeliler 7 9) at Kansas City (Rosado 7ai. 7:09 p.m. 
CNicaEO White Sox (Navarro B9) at Oakland (Haynas Gl). 9:35

pm
BaRimore (Lnekbon 135) at Seattle (Mc>i«f 11-4). 9 35 p.m

NaUonal laagua 
East DMatea

W L FM. ae
Mianta 71 43 623 —
Fkxtda 65 46 986 41/2
New Yofk 63 48 568 61/2
Montreal 57 53 .518 12
Philadelphia 36 74 327 33
Control PMMoa

W L Fct. 0*
Houston 61 52 540 —
Pittsburgh 56 57 496 5
SI Louis 60 464 81/2
CirKinr̂ at) 4’ 63 427 121/2
Chicago 45 68 398 16
Wool Dtilali 1

W L Fct. GB
San Franriacu 63 50 998 —
Los Angeles 61 51 945 11/2
Son Diego 53 59 473 91/2
Colot adu 
TonIgM'a Oamaa

53 61 469 101/2
Saf> Franctbco (Rapp 46) at Cfacago Cubs (MuHholland 6-11), 1:201

pm
Florida (Brown ̂ 81 at Pittsburgh (Loaua 8-7). 6:39 p.m.
San Oiefo (Hamlllon 93) at Cincinnati (Mercker 7.8). 6:35 p.m. 
Los Angeles (Park 109) at Montreal (Hermanson 9-5). 6:39 p.m. 
Houston (Garcia 4̂7) at Phlladelphta (Stephenson 9-5). 6:35 p m 
Colorado (Thomson 36) at N Y Mets (Mlicki 5-7). 6:^ p.m.
St Louis (An Benes 76) at AtlarKa (Maddux 1&3), 6:40 p m.

PRCA LEADERS

tract
CMICAQO BEARS— Signed S 

Vince Buck Waived P Eddie 
Howard

CINCINNATI BENGALS —

Released OE Artie Smith and FB 
Jeff Cothran

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Signed 
TE Reggie Johnson Waived S 
Sean Boyd and DE EHtott Fortune

1. Cody OhI. Orchard. Texa>. 
t7t,B06. 2. Chad Hagan. 
LaaaMNa. U.. $61,645. 3. Butch 
Myars. Attiana. Te«aa. $60,811. 
4, Ropa Myera. Van. Texas. 
$S7.167. 5. Tee Mtootman. Llano. 
Taxaa. $96,113.
S M N K I iRONC mOHM

1. Don Mortensen. Manhattan. 
M ont.. $ 1 0 4 ,4 4 6  2. Robert 
Ctbauar, Goodwell. Okie.. 
$72,730. 3. Billy Etbauer. Ree 
Hatghts. S O.. $64,713. 4. Jess 
Martin. OtHon. Mont.. $63,963 5. 
Ryan Mapston. Arlee. Mont.. 
$62,763.
M im A O K  RUNNO

1. Denny McLanahan. 
Canadian. Texas. $71,816 2. 
Jeffrey Collins. Wister. Okla . 
$ 5 1 ,1 0 2 . 3. Larry Sandvick. 
Kaycee. Wyo . $41,997 4. Mark 
Garrett. NIsland. S O .  $40,903 
9. Deb Oreenough. Red Lodge. 
Mont . $40,495 
M JU m O H M

1. Scott Mendes. Weatherford, 
Texas. $41,801 2. Mike White. 
Lake Charles. La . $40,605 3. 
Jerome Davis. Archdale. N C.. 
$ 3 9 ,7 0 3 . 4. Johnny Chavez. 
Bosque. N M . $38,922 5. Kelly 
Armstrong. Canada. $38,862. 
CALF ROPINO

1. Stran Smith. Tell. Texas. 
$74,304. 2. Cody OhI. Orchard. 
Texas. $73,517. 3. Ricky Hyde, 
Conway. Ark . $48,944 4. Jeff 
Chapman. Athens. te ia s . 
$47,156. 5. Blair Burk. Durant. 
Okla . $45,132 
$TEIR  Mmc$TUNa

1. Frank Davis. Blackwell. 
Texas. $57,691 2. Rope Myers. 
Van. Texas. $49,954 3. Brad 
Gleason, Ennis. Mont . $45,188 
4. Chad Hagan. Leesville. La . 
$41,764. 5. Byron Walker, Ennis. 
Texas. $41,418 
TEAM ROPINS (HEADING)

1. Charles Pogue. Ringling. 
Okla . $49,540 2. Steve Purcella. 
Hereford. Texas. $ 4 8,835 3, 
Speed Williams. Jacksonville. Fla . 
$39,868. 4. Bobby Hurley. Ceres. 
Calif. $39,572 5. Tee Woolman. 
Llano. Texas. $37,236 
TEAM ROPING (HEEUNO)

1. Britt Bockius. Claremore. 
Okla , $ 4 9 ,5 4 0  2. Steve
Norlhcotl. Odessa. $48,835 3, 
Clay Cooper. Bandera. Texas. 
$ 3 9 ,8 6 8  4. Cody Cowden.
Merced, Calit , $39,572 5, R 
Skelton. Llano. Texas, $37,236

From f f f  iw l wlw wpocte

Local golfer chalks up hoM n-one
Paul Berringer of Big Spring recorded a hole- 

in-one Sunday on the 166-yard, par 3 13th hole at 
the Big Spring Country Club.

Berringer used a nine iron in carding the ace.
Those witnessing the shot were Jim Berringer, 

Allen Jacobs, Rocky Hale and Jerry Read.

BSHS season ticket sales under way
Season football tickets for Big Spring High 

School Steers games will continue through Aug. 
15 for those who held season tickets last year.

The tickets are priced at $20 per book for the 
five-game package. Ticket window hours are 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon and from 1 p.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Monday through Thursday and from 8:30 
a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. on FVidays.

Any tickets not purchased by current season, 
ticket holders will be made available to the gen
eral public Aug. 18-29.

Hunting permit applications accepted
Applications for public hunting permits on 

O.H. Ivie Reservoir Wildlife Management Areas 
are being accepted by mail beginning July 15 
and continuing through Aug. 15 at the O.H. Ivie 
Reservoir Field Office.

Applications will be accepted by mail only.

The number of permits issued will be linflted, 
and requests for information and application 
packets should be'inade by calling the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District by calling 267- 
6341 or. writing to CRMWD, P.O. Box 869, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.

A public drawing for the permits has been 
scheduled for 10 a.m. on Sept. 17 at the field 
office located near the north end of the dam. 
Applicants are welcome to attend the drawing if 
they so desire. *

For the 1997 season, only archery hunting will 
be allowed during both the archery and gun sea
son on the Talpa WMA. *

Both shotgun and archery hunting will be per
mitted on the Riverside WMA, but only during 
the gun season, Nov. 1 through Jan. 4.

CGA scholarship applications being taken
The Chicano Golf Association of Big Spring 

has announced that applications for the Charlie 
Gonzales Scholarship can be picked up in the 
Howard College Financial Aid Office through
Aug. 8.

CGA officials said the scholarship will be 
awarded and be available for the 1997 fall semdb- 
ter at Howard College.

Office hours at the college’s financial aid office 
are from 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday.

COLUMN
Continued from page IB 
to four state championships, 
two runners-up finishes and 
eight regional titles. Of course, 
he’d tell you he simply drove 
the van and lei the profession
als at the Paris Golf & Country 
Club do the coaching.

I knew better.
Perhaps the most telling 

moment of our relationship 
came several years later when 
1 was sports editor of the 
Mount Pleasant Daily Tribune 
and the second round of the 
District 7-4A district tourna
ment was being played at the 
Mount Pleasant Country Club.

I’d gotten rny section for that 
day’s paper finished and got to 
the MPCC by the time the top 
three schools’ No. 1 players 
reached the second green.

As I drove down the first 
fairway, 1 could sec J.T. sum 
moning me with a wave from 
the No. 3 tee. When I pulled up 
in my cart, he fixed a stern 
stare my way and said, “Your 
momma says you haven’t been 
going to church over here.’’

I offered some half-hearted 
explanation and should have 
known better.

"Get your butt in church, 
boy,’’ he admonished while

putting an arm around my 
shoulder and applying Just the 
slightest bit of a hug. “ I worry 
about you, too."

Know what?

I was in church the next 
Sunday morning ... not the 
front row at the First Baptist 
Church of Mount Pleasant, but 
certainly not the last... and he 
knew I’d followed he orders.

I’ll probably never know how 
he knew it, but he knew. He 
still knows.

Guess that’s what makes J.T. 
. well. J.T.

ROUNDUP
,iitifiui-d from page IB

s;ivc o[)|)(jrtunities. and 
' I VI II 1)1 :i4  this season.

■\V<‘ battled hack, but Piazza 
" w.is a oiH' man wrecking crew,’’ 
.said I'lett her, the FLxpos’ catch 
■| I We tried to crash him 
inside 0 2 He crushed it like a 

. .( iron ■'

‘ Marlins 6, Astros 5
.; ,'\t iMiami, Moises A lou ’s
Silases loaded two run single 
Iw it li one out in the ninth 
•}ii(nim: lifted Florida over 
'Hmiston

Aloii hit a 12 pitch from Billy 
••H5',anner (7 1) into right field, 

icoi ing Kdgar Renteria and 
.I'Lurt Ahhott Wagner blew his 
Uiinl straight save chance, 
opoiling Darryl K ile ’s bid to 
!i< rome the Nh’s first 16-game 

->imier
&-4J<ot)h Nen (8 2) pitched a 
’ rcoreless ninth for Florida. 

A Inch moved 19 games over 
)0() lor the first time in team 
^Lstory

irates 5, Braves 4
• .At Pittsburgh, Jason Kendall 

;and Jose (Aiillen homered in a 
’’our run fourth inning and 
lason .Schmidt, traded by 
Atl.mta a year ago this month, 
fi*‘at his old team for the first

The homers helped the 
I’ lraK's to a .'i 2  lead against  
T )in < ilavine (l(i hi, who missed 
tns last s( heduled start because 
' 1 tendinitis in his right  
.‘u f  illes tendon Schmidt ( 7  6 ) 
allowed five hits in seven 
rnnings

Mets 5, Cardinals 4
At .New York. Kdgardo

• \Jfon/.o hit a bases loaded sac 
rdire fly in the 10th inning to

• f  ve .New York its 34th come- 
'h.Tf k victory of the year.

I.arue Johnson led off with 
Miigles against Tony Fossas (1- 

and liernard C ilkey and 
') John Olerud hunted safely. 

After Alex Ochoa grounded 
into a fielder's choice, Alfonzo 
followed with a fly ball to right 
field

, Cory I .idle (5-1) got the victo- 
^'ry. striking out Gary Caetti 

with two on in the 10th after a 
long rain delay* The Mets have

• won seven straight at home.

Rockies 4, Phillies 2
- At Philadelphia, Eric Young’s 

^ iW o  out RBI double in the 
^^ighth inning capped a three- 
.  run rally as Colorado ended a 

, three-game losing streak.
•.*“ Darren Holmes (4-2) pitched 
'” ,^wo scoreless Innings for the 
j'y lctory and Jerry Dlpoto got 
»*4lie final six outs for his fourth 
.o i^ve

Afr
Condtttoning
Profes6lonalst

r t x't . 11 ■
« f -I a'f* .

CUMEOUT! 
ALL TRACTORS 

* 1 0 - * 2 0 0

» 5 - * 5 0

5 9 * *

SgeciAi purrhM^

Craftsman 1 /. H P  rooter 
with case 8 -a m p  motor. 
MicroOepth ad)ustment 
system lAA

7 /* in circular saw 
with case 2 /x-HP 
motor, trigger switch 
12 am p 077/S37

Big Spring n s E A R s n

Refrigerators

Freezers

Ranges

Washers & Dryers 

Dishwashers 

Microwaves 

Vacuums 

Built-in Cooking
A ppI iances 

Televisions 

VCRs 

Stereos

Digital Satellite Systems

Camcorders

Home Theater Packages

appliances 
& home 
electronics

Sale good August 7 
through August 9

* Excludes Bose products 

Uaa y*wr t««ra  Card,

OwtMd and Oparalad by: Lyndon SmHh 
OPEN IN BIQ tPRMQ MALL 

Mon.-Sal. 10 am-? pm 
Sun. 1 pm-€ pm

2 6 7 -1 1 2 7
Bunaom 

13-drawer pro quality cha$t and 
cabinet combo with 12,760 

cu. in. of EtoragB $paoe.
evsMsoa

itool

t*w aiOnflWiWarit mOudae many radvebom. ipatid purrhaam and 
•*»n$ at eu' tremfOm/ km prK« Racm tt mod larfw atom (Juflat

Crattiman 230-pc. machanlc’t  
set. nao 199LM

do$M awludad I nwenmantal auttfwfM Mtra 
e  }W/ Wr« Ni«liutJi tnrt Co

lama motet apphanraa and MaoNonMa avadabta by speoô  mdm pfdy m amMiw abwaa

'A 1 - ’ t' ■ n h * tutntr i nc/i IFR IGIDAIRE
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NOTICE
TM Haraltf has 
added a fraa ad
aaadMT (EXAMPLE 
#1623) to oaoh 
olasfElad ad for tha 
oorwonloaoo of our 
ouatomorSi 
WhaneaMiMtoldE, 
oorroct or dtecusa 
your HoraM SUPER 
CLASSinED ad 
ploaoo rofsr to your 
ad numbor. It wW 
holp us sorvo you 
bottar. Thank Youl

IM S  E S C O R T Sun sport 
w/Sunroof. $8,000, O B O . 
267-8851 aftsr Spnt. 
-S7M*___________________

For Sale, 1970 Mustang 
FatIbacK. Qraat condition. 
2888034. -«7983

Must sale 1993 Ford Taunjs 
QL 4 door V6. Mochanicaly 
axcallanl. Som a hall 
damags. Roducad $3,500. 
616 Colgats 263-2764 or 
263-8862 altar 5:30. 
-#7966

1965 Chevy Suburban. 350 
engine. $2795. 263-7221. 
-#7028

A utos  Fou Saul

91Toyols Caica Ona ownar 
excellent oond. low rrdsags 
7000 aner 7pm 263-1409. 
-#7986___________________

School Truck 1059 Ford. 
Good running condition . 
$1200 or O BO  267-6807.
iZSSS_________________
1094 Dodge Qrarxl Caravan, 
primetime conversion. 
Asking $14,000. Secfed bids 
thru July 14th. Can Teresa 
or Jodie at 264-2600. 
-#7833

‘95 Chevy Suburban. 
Loaded, Exc. cond. $2000 
under book. Can 263-2879. 
-#7278

1004 Geo Metro 4- 
DR. • Auto, 38,000 
miles. A/C. 
______________14.950

87 Auto Sales
lUjCre||_^IOGre|£

M O T O R C Y C L t  S

‘85 Kaw 454 LTD  10k 
$1,200 obo. After 5:00 
267-1736. -#8011

For Sale, 1994 Chevrolet 
Sportside pickup, Z-71. 
Taking sealed bids thru 
August 14th. See Teresa or 
Jodie or call 264-2600. 
-#8010

04 5th Wheel 3611. FuHy 
loa de d, like new . 
Washer/Dryer, slides. 
303-5585. -#7782

STAR T DATING TONIGHT 
Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Rom ance 
EXT.5132 -#7762

W j,.. i
:,li illl lr-:™-

' .. il.

i f S i :

jlillrjiiln/I-i

............
ri-ilpiSser sioiii|y:<iW;|yi4 per day.

I
AIR CONDITIONING 

SERVICE
Air Conditioning 

Rebuilt Appliances 
"TWICE NEW" 
1811 Scurry St. 

264-8510

ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
IS years 

experience In 
Aatiune A Estate 

Sale Business. For 
Info call 
2#8-»309

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

JIM ’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 
A Diesel repair, 
181 Airbase Rd. 
91S-263-8812 

AC repair
RATRTUB 

RESURf AGING

RE8URFAQINQ 
Make dul Mahdl sparMe
Bia naw on tuba, vanMaa, 
oeramio tMas, sinks and

E#0(M74-MM (MkSand)
BATTERIES

BATTERY BOX 
Ante - Commercial 
• RV . Golf CarU 
SOI N. Birdwell 

203-0098

^ D E E *^ A R P E T  
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
Call

287-7707

New RUsed 
Carpet *  Vinyl 

• Sales
• Installation 

FRED’S CARPET 
SERVICE 
287-7898

CONSTTTUCnorj
GUTIERREZ 

CONST. 
Commercial A 
Residential. 

Remodaling A New 
Const. Concret 

Punring. 
183-7964 

j i t -773?

ooHmAOTon 
AmROnnWI Tbpibt

If#

OOTATICKITT 
Clnsi, |3f.

! • «  Ina.
Dlsaunnt-llt.

A»f. U  
f l t f - f i l f p a  

Day# iM  • OOaiia 
M M -f ll> IIS 9

______L

FENCES

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar- Redwood 

Spruce -Chainlink 
Day 287-3349, 

night 287-1173. 
BAMFENCEOO.

Tanna AvaBaMa, Fraa 
Ealkwatas.
Day Phona: 
818-888-181$ 
fightPhona: 
818-284-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
Estimates! 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
283-8445. Nile 

283-8517

LANDSCAPING

Harold Clnaslfiads 
work. Call ua at 
263-7331.

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving 

Residential A 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 
Home repairs, 

minor plumbing, 
shcetrock, 
carpentry, 

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trimming, pruning, 
hauling. Call Terry 

283-2700
HOME

IMPHOVEMEtJT

JUAN CASPER’S 
All types of Home 
Improvements A  

Repolrs. No Job to 
Large or to Small. 

• 287-2304
IN If RNF I
SI Rvicr

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No BOO Surcharge 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

All Servtom On 
Internet Available 

WHiPageaPor 
Bualnem A 

Peraonal Uae. 
CROSBROADS 

COMMUN1CATION8 
MBBMOOMIBBBBOI 

WiMktIIIABYfar 
V 0 U la | M 8 n B A  

IlflW flT  
-BIG inUNQ'l PATH 

T0TNIINP0RMAT10N 
NtONWAYN

HYDRO-MULCHING 
IS A GRASS 
PLANTING 

PROCESS. CALL 
TO HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. 283-S83S. 
ALSO

ROTO-'HLLING

Paople lust like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Claaaiflads. 
Call us today and 
ptacs your ad.

l a v ; n c a r e

GRASS ROOTS 
I.AWN CARE 

287-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING • 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE F.STIMATF.S

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 284-0551.
RG’S LAWN 
SERVICE 

Mowing, Edging, 
hauling trash, 
trimming trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rales! 
284-0588 or 
287-7177.

CREKNKk lAWft 
CARE

Landscaping, 
Mowing, Pruning, 

Light Hauling.
• Insurned • 
283-1148

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED ADS

MOBIl F HQMi 
SVC

MOVING
CITY DELIYERY 

FURNITURE 
MOVERS 

Tam a  tha gays 
can move

any thing-any where 
Honest-Dependable 

28 yrs. exp.
908 Lsncaaier 

80B W. 3rd 
Tom a  Jalie Caates

2B3 -a22 i_

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

l•l•rlar/Ralarlar 
PalatlBB. DrywoM 

a  AtaMde. 
PR II MTIMA11B 

CbU IB3-73B3

PAINTING

TONN PAlNTlNt; 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Pricel 

Free Estimates!!
• References 
■ Insured 
283-3373

PEST CONTROL

lOUTHWEBTCRNA-l
PEST CONTROL

ainoo 1884.28$#f14

1008 BirdweN Lnnn, 
MaxF.Moora

PET/HOUSE
SITTING

GOING ON 
VACATION? I will 
care for your pets 

in your home. 
Rcf.ReaaonabIc 

Rates. 283-2400.
RENTAlS

M 7-M U
Noueoo/Apartmoafa, 
Oup/oxoa. f,2,2 and 4 
kmdroom* or
unArnWhAadl

ROOTING
JOHNNY FLORB9 

ROOftNO  
BMngfoa, Mot Tar A 

Orm/oL
A#epoaafmpa*n.

VII

M7-f ff# M7-4f88
FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition a  
Wood Shiagles, 

Tar a  Gravel 
388 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded a  Insured 
Call 287-S47I.
St PTIC Rl PAIR

— S m iftA A V —
Dirt and BapMe Taak 
Bnndoa. limping, mpair 
mkI InsMtaton. Topsol, 
ennd, and gmvol. 887' 
7876

BaR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Fotty.

287-3547 
or 393-S439

KINARDS 
PLUMBING a  

DRAIN
We pnmp a  install 

state approved 
septic eystems 

PUMPING I78.B0 
287-7944
WF I DING

H .W . SMlth 
W t id t a t  

C a ip o r t i^  
C o r r a u ^ B e a v j  

B q « lp a M « l

I r j ST RUCTI ON

A C T  TR U C K  DRIVING
CZ-NUfy-u
JT P A  APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED.
1-600-262-8C58 273 CR 
287,
M erkel, Tx  79536. 
-#7314

Appkcaliorw being aocoptsd 
kx Housekeeping / Laundry 
Apply in person at 
Comanche Trial Nursing 
Canter, 3200 Parkway. 
-#8021

CarpentersI Must have own 
transportation & tools 3 yrs. 
exp. required. 267-2296. 
-#8020

GILL‘S FR IED  CH ICKEN  is 
now hiring for day & night 
shift. Must be able to work 
weekends. 1101 Gregg. 
-#8019

IM M EDIATE O P EN IN G  for 
derk/cashier/cook Apply at 
3315 E FM 700 Neighbors 
C o n v e n ie n c e  S to re . 
-#7989

PH LEBO TO M IST 
N EED ED  IMMEDIATELY 6 
M O N TH S  E X P E R IE N C E  
W E S T  T E X A S
P A TH O LO G Y LAB. 1702 E. 
FM700 C O R N E R  O F FM 
700 & B IR D W E L L .
267- 7543 -#7988

P O S TA L JO B S  3 positions 
available. No experience 
necessary 818-764 9023 
ext9216 -#7881

PAR T-TIM E H ELP Needed 
mail room inserters Must 
be 18 yrs* Prefer licensed 
dnver Apply at Big Spnrrg 
Herald tem-Spm, Mon-Fn 
-#7982

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center
Is seeking a full time cook 
Please apply In person at 
3200 Parkway or contact 
M a r ls e ld a  C a r r i l lo  
2 6 3 ^ 1  -#7935

Network marketing hotest 
new products on earti oomg 
ballistic with vertical growth. 
Earn serious income P -T  or 
F -T .  1 -8 0 0 -2 5 0 8 2 4 1  
-#7969

Seles positKxi available 
Need only Interested & 
dedicated salapeople Call
268- 9373 #7851

AVIS LUBE 
FA ST OIL CHANGE 
24 HR JO B  HOTLINE 
1 800 583 4063 X371
-•7811

D R IV ER S: Long haul, our 
top drivers make over 
$900.00 per weak, great pay, 
equipment, benfits. Based 
out of O dessa call lor 
details. 1-800-749-1180 
-#7801

M A IN T E N A N C E  MAN 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must have own 
tools, able to do make ready, 
and all ty p e s  of 
maintsnance. Must have a/c 
& heating krxiwledge. Can 
be part-time. Send resume 
to :P.O Box 710, Big Spring, 
Texas -#7838

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center has openings in the 
toNowtog areas:
• RN In the Em ergency 
Ftoom 7am-7pm.
• RN In House Supervision 
position for WeekerxJs
• Medical TranscripUonist in 
H e a lth  Inform ation  
Management
We otter competitive wages 
and an excellent benefits 
package with 401 (k ) 
retirement. Applications 
may be picked up at the 
switchboard from 7am to 
9pm and returned to the 
switchboard No Phone 
Calls!
Send resume to: Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center - 
Personnel, 1601 West 11th 
Place, Big Spring, TX  79720 
or fax to (915) 263 6454 
E q u a l O p p o r t u n it y  
Emptoyer 

#7847

Team  & Single Drivers 
Wanted
We offer an excellent benefit 
p a c k a g e  $ 5 0 0
S«gn-on-bonus. competitive 
wage package, 401k with 
co m pany contribution, 
r e t e n t io n  b o n u s . 
HealtfvDentalAife 
Insurance, arxl uniforms

R EQ U IR EM EN TS  ARE 23 
years old with 2 years semi 
driving experience ol 
completion ol an accredited 
truck driver school, C D L 
with ha2 mat and tanker 
ertoorsanents. pass,, 
arxl
We will help train you tor a 
successful future in the tank 
truck irxiustry

Apply in person at S TE E R E  
TA N K  LIN E S  IN C , 1200 
S T  H w y 176, Phone 
•(915)263 7656 -#7806

Fh/za Inn
Now h irin g  E ve n in g  
posiSons
Apply n  person at 
1 7 0 2 G r ^  #7471

Ws m nnovsUng our Big Spring rssisurani md irt 
sssfcWno tor oxpsrtsnc## ki> snd pari-Umo wnplovsH to 

join our wtentog team

QuaMad catwXdalai mutt ba a>o)ariancod. customar-orianiad 
and aaH-moOvelad at wa# aa abla to produca poaiUva rvtults 

and paeform wa# wWi NmiM tupar>4skm

Wa are an mdapandom Waal Taxat Marican-ttyla raataurani 
with a Taam anvironmani' Your Haas are unportanl and wt 

do Natan

Waofitr Advenoamanl iMaad on partormanca, 
not aareorty 

Cornpamre Saiartat

Paid VacaOona 
HaaMh-OanlaHJIa inaunnea

I Drug Card 
aiva TnCompreharWva Training 

Cred# Union

P.O.
artel (91$) N M m  

alteMaliNMkadkeatei
EOI

InHom e  
Care, Inc.

Branch Director
Registered Nurse for the 
position of Branch Director 
for a growing homehealth 
agency. Applicant must be 
motivated, professional, 
strong leadership skill and 
public relation abilities.

We offer:
Paid Vacation 
Competitive Salary 
Health Insurance 
Home Office Support

Send resume to: 
InHome Care, Inc.
808 W. Indiana < 

Midlands Tx. TOtOl
Attn: Michael

 ̂ Big Spring Herald

Super Classifieds

4 Lines/6 Days
Regular Rate ...$17.52
Rate applies lo all claaaificalions private 
party and buaineaa. Bualnesaes mual not 
have run in the previoua 30 days to qualify. 
Additional linea - $1 per line.
(Offer Expires - August 22, 1997)

For More Calls...More Customers...More Profits 
C a l l  T o d a y . . .  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  

for fast, courteous service and great results.

D

E N D - O F - S E A S O N  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
1997 CITTLASS SUPRCNC 1997 DELTA 88

$1250  REBATE
OH

2 . 9 %  APK roR 48 NOS. 

1997 AURORA

$ 1500 REBATE
OR

2 .9 ^ / 0  APR FOR 48 NOS. 

1997 BRAVADA

$3000  REBATE $2000  REBATE

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .

O ldsm obile
263-7629 424 C. 3rd

H e l p  W a n t e d

Hhip Wanted tor Day Shift 
/^X^yltotween 8 00 11 (X) or 
100-% (X) Burger King, 800 
W  1-20 #7737

N E E D  S U P P L E M E N T A L  
IN CO M E’
G R E A T  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
T O  E A R N  E X T R A  $S 
W O R K  A T  H O M E  F O R  
IN F O R M A T IO N  C A L L  
MEMORIAL 
M O N U M E N TS  
1 800 528-8474 #7648

Cooks Helper / Salad 
Maker Apply Tues Fri 
8 5 In person only No 
phone calls Big Spring 
Country Club. Driver Road 
#7721

S e e k in g  e x p e rie n ce d  
Escrow Officer / Secretary 
for Title  4 Abstract 
Company in MkHarxl Salary 
D O E  P le a s e  ca ll 
915-687-3355 #7696

Town 4 Country Food Store 
Part time position open Able 
to work all shifts Apply at 
1101 Lamesa Hwy E O E  . 
D ru g test required  
#7694

A C T  N O W ! A V O N  avg 
$8-$15hr Benefits, flex hrs 
1-800 557-2866 ind/rep 
#7641

A V O N  $8 $ ia /h r. No 
Door to-Door. Quick Cash. 
F u n  4 R e l a x i n g  
t-800-736-0168 Ind/sis/rep 
#7628

Needed in Big Spring arfd 
surrounding areas to help 
with housekeeping and 
personal care For more 
i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  
1 - 8 0 0 - 6 8 5 - 4 4 7 1  or 
915443-5604 #7601

DRIVERS - T S T  Paraffin 
Sarvtca Co. (DIv of Yale 
Kay) Looking for Truck 
Driver with CDL Ltcer^sed 
with lass than 3 Kckats In 5 
yaars Will hava to pass 
D O T Physical arxl Drug 
Taal Muat ba 21 yaars old 
Win taka apdicationa at tha 
Stanton ari^am asa offleas 
or caN 1-800-522 0474 or 
756-2975. BenafNa Include 
Health In iu 's n c a  
UnHorm‘s fumiahad, Profit 
Sharing N a n . 1 weak 
vacation, after 1 year 
•m ploym ant, 2-waak 
vacation afar 2 year 
amploymanl Will train

Witt 0#
-#6828

18.
Sa l Apply al Rad Maaa
G rill. 2401 G ragg 
#6807

Help Wanted

Large FYoperty Management 
Company Is looking tor a 
lu ll-tim e m aintenance 
technician tor apartments m 
Big Spring Experience 
required In the following 
areas Pamtxtg. Plurrlxng. 4 
HVAC Must be wiNtng to be 
on call at night and on 
w ee ke nd s W e  otter 
excellent benefits Apply in 
p e rs o n at B e n t r e e  
Apartments. #1 Courtney 
Place, M F 9 0 a i 1  30am 4 
130^5 00pm #7672

Loans

DELTA LOANS 
LOANS
$100 TO  $396 88 
Customer Service is our »1 
Pnonty
Call or come by'
Se Habla E s p a ^
115E 3rd 268-9090 
P h o n e  A p p l i c a t i o n s  
Welcome #7830

$LOANS$$LOANS$$
$100 00 TO  $436 00 
CALL OR CO M E BY 
Security Finance 
204 S Goliad 267#591 
Phone appkcatKvis welcome 
SE H A B L A  E S P A N O L  
#7829

IM M E D IA TE  FU N D IN G * 
$2,500 $50,000 Bad Credit 
No Property No Problem 
1400^292-4057 #7620

Do g s . Pe t s . Etc

G arage Sale

FR EE k e n n e l  CLUB  
B R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
Inform ation 263-3404 
cteytme -#7807

3805 H A M IL TO N  
Southwestern shelves. goM 
bans, ladder, wrheel berrel. 
ctolhes, lots misc Fri-Sat 
82  -#8027

608 BAYLOR BLVD : 
Moving Sale! Sat 8am Too 
much to list. Must Sell! 
#6016

Carport Sale. 1301 East 
19tti. Saturday, 8-5 Bteaa. 
tires, misc Also 1995 
ISUZU pickup #8002

INSIDE SALE Sat Aug 
9»h Eagles Lodge 703 W 
3Rl S-Noon #7992

U s m tQ  S A L l t883 E 
M W  Ntece Sal Only 
8am 3pm furniture.
electronioe. men a 8 
w om en s c lo th in g .

#8081

IN S ID E  Al c. 1902 
Alabama Wed 4 Sun 2-lg 
speakers, dishes, fewelry, 
clothes, hot plate, flowers 
lots ol misc #7995

Furniture

French Provincial girls 
complete bd set Call afloi 
5p263#532 #7655

Miscellaneous

16 FI (sides)ulilitv trailer, 
tandem axle. Like new 
$1,000 263 1952 #8009

C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T S  
wantxig to buy a bteyds arxl 
a small mrerowave lor dorm 
room. Call 263-3830. leave 
your number, we'll call you 
#7997

S T O R E  F I X T U R E S  for 
sale J  4 L Em porium 
2649313 #7991

Onginal Soul Food mouth 
watering recipes! For 
Details serxl self addressed 
stamped envelope to Eco 
Enterprises PO Box 157 
Newtonvilin N J 08346. 
#78.54

New window Evap cooters 
$199 to $335 W e now 
have new SKle duct nxxtels. 
Branham Fiirnitura *’ 2004 
W  41h-263 1469 

#7751

25*S, off all books - 50%  oft 
selected Items In the 
museum gilt shop StO 
Scurry 267 8255 #7826

CR EATIVE
CELEBR ATIO N S
20th AnrVversary OrscourtlB
Cakes. Flowers. Arches 4
Abras
2674191 #7633

I pay up to $1,(X>0 tor Levi 
Jeans 20 yrs old or older. 
Check your ctosat or attic. 
972436-1021 #6872

PRODUCI

BENNIE'S GARDEN 
Now has Tom atoes, 
Squash, Onions, Pepper, 
Cucum bers, Egg Plant, 
Ssadlaas walermakma, 
canteloupas SheledRecar* 
$ Honay 267-8000

P O R TA B LE  
BUILDINGS 

11X24 OF^^ICB 
A/C. beat 1/3 baCte. 
used. Several Obb  

bMgs.. raduoed
s o n u u M n c A i r m i

2«3>U60

y 11
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I C l a s s i f i e d

H O T  T U B S / 8 P A 8 N 0 
Money (Xwm-No InlarMt or 
p a y m e n ts  (o r  3 
montw-Oeltvery available 
9830106 -«8025

Swimming Po ols

C tO S E  O U T  PRICES ON 
al above grouid poola. Save 
btg on avallabte stock left- 
financing arxl Installation 
available 563-310B  
-•6023 ■

B u i L U i r j G S  F O H  S a l f

C A R P O R TS  A T  factory 
direct prlces-starting at 
$39.00 a montb-financing 
and Installation available 
9633106. -*8026

Gusinlss Property

For rent car lot 700 E 4fh 
(formerly Enlerpnse Car 
Rental) Call 263-4884 
-»7010

Houses  For S ale

FOR SALE doublewide 
trailer, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, in 
Forsar School District 
2367-2160 -#7999

FOR SALE o n  LEASE 
2 7 1 6 t g Q | ^ | > .  3bd. 2
bath, i “ '.T )^ ia g o . central 
haaVair. $67,500 Call Harry 
•or Showing 915 520 9840 
-•7836

C A LL  M O B ILE HOM E 
C R E D IT H O TLIN E FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-600-7254)861 -tTBOQ

COM ING SOONII Lender 
O n -S ite  Quaranfaed 
approvals Lowest interest 
on al homes Lowest Price 
on huge Inventory. Close 
Out Sale on 1997 models 
New exdusIvA 6oor plans 
Hurry In kx best opportunNy 
No Credit. Bad credit. No 
problem' USA HO M ES, 
4608 W WaN. Midland, TX 
520-2177, 1-800-520-2177 
-•7773

A -1 Homes of San Angelo 
A m ericas «1 Selling 
Reetwood Homes 
Summer Specials 
beet price arvl service 
Cal Randal
9 1 5 - 6 5 3 - 1 1 3 2  or 
ia0(F626-9978 -#7677

No Money Down 
Trade in your used home for 
a new Fleetwood 
A -1 Homes ol San Angelo 
9 1 5 - 6 5 3 - 1 1 3 2  or 
1800-626-9978 -47678

For sale 420 Dales 2 bdrm 
Ibath with large utility room 
ft garage Please call 
287-6643 -#7709

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
$199,000
*U’ S H A P E D  P AT IO  
HOME 3 BDRM, 2 BTH, 
LRG LR .DR 18X 10 
S TO R A G E  R O OM  O FF 
O A R A G E  A N D  8X12 
STO R AG E BUILDING IN 
BACK IN C LU D E S LO T 
A C R O S S  S T R E E T  TO  
P R O TE C T  B E A U TIF U L  
VIEW 1ST TIM E ON 
M ARKET 9 HIGHLAND 
H E A T H E R  267-3268 
-•7775

1406E 14th
3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath, 
cation ft aulo heat $300 dn. 
$235/Mo Must have 
excellent credit history 
806794-5964 #7834

FOR SALE BY OW NER 
4A»droom, 2 1/2 bathrooms, 
2 /car gareige. 2/hvmg areas, 
laundry room, patio. 
cInderblocK fence on large 
comer tot m Highland South 
26312462631126 
-•7832

1998 3 bedroom Fleetwood, 
5 yr warranty, only 10% 
down, 10%  apr, 10 yrs, only 
$208 00 month Call Jeff 
Hatfield lor more Info. 
1 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  or 
1 915-363-0881, -47447

Ayudate a S misnK)! da)a da 
tirar $ rentarKlo. Invirte an 
una casa mobil de 3 
recamaras y dos banos. 
Sok) $1215 00 de enganche, 
$279 00 por mas. po soto 12 
anos. 9 ^ %  apr car lame y 
pregunte por Dimas Avalos, 
Homes of America Odessa, 
Texas 1-915-363-0881or 
180a 725 0881 -47442

Te Pregunte por eso! Una 
casa doble usado. Available, 
affordable Tan bonital USA 
HOMES. 4608 W Wall. 
Midland, TX  520-2177, 
1800-520-2177 -47768

Vendre Prontoll Vamos a 
tener un banquero aqui 
Aprobaoon garantia Reckto 
interes mas ba)o de todos 
No credito o mal credito - rx) 
hay problema Veh para aca 
por el me|or opprotunidadl 
USA HOM ES. 4608 W 
Wall.  Midland. T X  
520-2177. 1-800-520-2177 
#7771

REDUCED!!
GREAT DEAL"
3230 Drexel 3 b/r . 2 bth 

New roof. CH/A. fireplace 
Below tax appraisal 
263-0643 No Owner 
Fnanoe' -#‘.798

Call Tim! 1992 3 bedroom 
furnished mobile home Like 
New. storm window, free 
table ftchairs, couch and 
betis Homes Of Am f rica 
O d e s s a .  T e x a s
1 915-3630881 or 
1 800-7254)881 -47438

Forsan Large 4 bedroom 
Nawly remodeled $20,000 
CM2631681 47934

C A M P ES TR E E S T A T E S  
NEAR COUN TRY CLUB 
7 4 Acres Beautilul view 
from Lrg covered patio in 
this brick 3 bd/ 2 bth , wb 
hrepi , CH/A Plenty ol 
Storage 2 car garage For 
sale by owr>er 267 4003 or 
2638090 -47726

800 EAST 14lh 
2 bedroom, dining room, 
fenced, attached garage 
central H 'A $300 dn , 
$195/mo Must have 
excellent credit history 
806794-5964 X 7647

Call Tim! Own a 3 bedroom 
lor only $899 00 down, and 
pay It off in 7 years, at 
$274 00 rrxxith With a home 
this affordable you can r>ot 
afford to rent 9 75% apr var 
Homes of America Odessa. 
Texas 1-915-363-0881or 
18067254)681 -47439

Call Troy' $155 00 month. 
C07y 3 bedroom furnished 
mobile home 180 months 
12 5 %  apr 10% down 
1-806 7254)881 

#7446
32 DoublewKle includes 
/L/C. Skirting. Delivery artd 
set-up
on custom kxxxlaSon 
$1700 00 Down $275 00 a 
mmth
9 25^''. APR/VAR 360 
months
A -1 Homes of San Angelo 
9 1 5 6 5 3 - 1 1 3 2  or 
1000-6269978- 417679

r.TiHILt Hc.'Mf ‘

ip io t
Prsgunis por Oknas Avalos 
Homsa of AiBMtca Odaasa. 
Texas 1-01S-363-OM1or 
1-800-7254)861. -47440

First tima iyuyarall CaH 
Cozatto. 1998 3 badroom 
doublawida for only 9287.96 
month, 10% down, 10.75% 
apr . 300 month Hom asof 
America Odaaaa, Texas 
1-915-3634)881or 
1-800-7254)691. -47443

YO U ASKED  FOR IT . 
Pr4-Own4d Ooublewide. 
Available, affordable, 
beautiful USA HOM ES, 
4606 W WaH, MkMand, TX. 
520-2177, 1-800-520-2177 
-47772

A/C,
$244.00 par monti 
4/2 w/snack bar 
Skirting.
Dekvary and sat-up
CaNKimLaabo
A-1 Homes of San Angelo
1 - 8 0 0 - 6 2 6 - 9 9 7 6  or
9166531132
9 75%  VAR/APR 360 
monSrs
$1500.00 Down -47680

Wanted 25 flrst time buyarsi 
This 3 badroom home can 
bo yours for only 10%  down. 
$267 96 month. 11,25% e^. 
arxl only 7 years. Call 
Cozetta today. Homes ol 
America Odessa. Texas 
1-915-363-0e81or 
1-800-7254)881. -47444

Business Buildings

Commercial Proparties for 
sale or laasa. Owner will 
remodel to suit tenant. 
Terms are negolionaMe 4th 
ftBankxi. Large btddktgfor 
office or retail, attached 
garage. Snyder Hwy, 40x60 
shop separate office, 5 acre 
yard. 263-6021 week days 
or 267-8696 weekends. 
-47842

FOR LEASE, ahop bMMng 
wNh oflksa, 2 acraa, fanoail 
yard. 120 ft Sand Springa. 
$350Anonlh. $250Alappalt. 
Call 263-5000 for mora 

-#7B15 ‘

n afararwaa raqulrad. 
263-6944,  263-2341.
-47827

2Bd Complatalytumisfiad 
Qas/Walar paid. 704 8. 8wi 
Antonio.  9300./mo.  
283-5818 -47709

Spacious 1 bedroom, waldn 
closet, ceiling fans, w/d 
connaction. $200 *■ dep. 
Non-smokersi No patsi
McDonald Realty 263-7616. 
-47739

Fuhnisiu d House s

Efllciency In rear 1606 Main. 
Suitable for one. Utilities 
paid $280 month $100 
depoalt.267-2230. -47936

Outside city on private lot 
2bd turn, mobile home. 
$325/mo ♦ dep. 267-6347 
47961

Female student wants to 
share 2bd 2bath Apt. 
NS/Pets New Carpet ft 
AppI Pool ft Laun. $215/mo 
$75 dep. Quiet ft resp. 
Stephanie 512-448-3695 
after 5:30. -47713

SrouAGt B uildings

U ’ .f Ul UJ ISht  u A p I ‘

FOR RENT: Parity turn. 1 
badioom apt. S20<i7rao.. 
$100./dap. 270-3562.
4W015
1 LAR G E BDRM duplax 
W/atova ft rafrigarator. 
$175.00 No BUS paid. Good 
location. Dap/refarencas 
raqd. 267-6720, 267-3271 
-•7906

U n ( n

HOUSI

Lg. 2 ixL houaa, Im w l yaid. 
KOOJtno. Depoait, leaaa. 
263-7373,  263-6824.
-48017

(3) 1 bd. apts. for renti 
S l ^ a  preferred. Daytime 
267-2571 ask lor Debra. 
-47861

$90 MOVE IN plus depoait.
1.2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. Low 
Rant!
263-7811 -47812

1104 Nolan (rear) 2bdim 1 
bat). Pleasa cal 267-3841or 
S6M022 After 6p 2637536 
Nopals!

-•7844

3BDRM 1blh. 1602 E. 5th. 
267-3841. 556-4022 or after 
600.2637536. -#7916

Forsans 2 bedroom 1 bath 
house fenced yard and 
cafport. $275 plus deposit. 
267-3648 -47778

W HY PAY RENT-Storage 
buMdtegs slarSng a* $49 00 a 
month -Del ivary  and 
Installation available. 
5633106 -48024

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS
*Funushrd A Unfurnished 

'All Utilities Paid
* Covered Parking
* Swimming Pools

1425 E 6th St 263-6319

BEAUIlf UL"
GARDEN

COURTYARD
* Swimming Pool 
* Private Patios 

•Car;jorts
• Appliances • Most 
UtJities Paid * Senior 
Citizen Discount * On 
IVetnise Manager * 1 

Be 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
800 W Marcy Drive

263-5555
I .

263-5000
.X

1 BDRM, 1108 Scurry 
$170/mo. * $75/dep.
2638813, pager 267-0940 
-47993

'2 Bdr., 1 bat), brick, lanced, 
c/h/a, $350., deposit, 
rsferencas Apply 1205 or 
1207 Wood. -47985

C hild C aiu

BABYSrmNG te my horns. 
M ^ a  provided. AN hours. 
2636539. -48008 .

3 FAMILY: Sa l Sam. 4900 
Jackson (Silver Hills) Take 
S. 87 to Buflalo Flna, tom left 
on Hughes Rd. Follow 
signs! -•9029

2 BEDROOM. 1 bate mobNa 
home in Sands Spring area. 
267-3841,  556-4022,
2637536 -48007

5 BDRM, 3 bath, fenced 
yard, good neighborhood 
$500/mo * $500/dep. 
269-9631 -48005

2bd.,  1 bate. 1510 Nolan. 
267-3841. 556-4022 or 
2637536. -47932

Large 2 bedroom house 408 
Lancaster. Call 264-6931 
leave message. -47955

C hild C are

Only four (4) openings for 
your infant-3 yr. old. Cared 
for with love and experience 
Call Amy 267-6180 
-48006

I f  SCHOOLS OUT 
SPECIALS
All Bills Paid
1- Bd-$295.
2- Bd - $375.

Alt Lftondrooiftt
Ad)ftr«iit Ur Mftfry Ueuienlftry
1905 Wasson • 267-M21

PARK 
VILLAGE

EHO

S P E C I A L  H O R S E ,  
SADDLE
ft TACK AUCTION 
Sal Aug. 9te, tOOpm. Horse 
commission 5%, no po fee. 
Everyone welcome to buy 
seN or visit. Lance Folsom 
006-792-5919 or 7435262. 
-48030

L O N G  T U R N
NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER 
wanted in small farming 
community. Apartment with 
paid utilities, summer 
vacation included in salary. 
References (character 
and/or experience) a must. 
915-4532658 -48031

C A R P O R T SALE. 4216 
Calvin. Fri. ft Sat. 7-4pm 
Misc. items,.clothes, dorm 
fridge, exercise bike. 
-48032

M O T H E R S  ft O T H E R S  
w o r k  f r o m
home.$503S5000 pt/ft. Call 
801-3538838 -48033

Counter help needed. 
Retired welcomed to apply. 
Apply at 1507 E. 4th. 
-48038

3 BEDROOM,2 bath mobile 
home Hi Sands Spring area. 
267-3841,  556-4022,
2637536 -48039

Huge Backyard Sale, Sat 
Off Wasson Rd. 1012 
Dogwood. Child's Jeep, 
motorcycle. Infant- teen's 
clothing. Home Interior, 
Christmas stuff, bikes, toys, 
misc -48040

Shopping Around???

l i ' l

Check our pages for price comparisons, sales, coupons 
and special offers before you hit the streets.
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People just like you 
read The Big. Spring 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call us today and 
place your ad.

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER 
CLASSIHEDSI
SUPER CLASSIFIED 'S ate

Convenient. Just pick up 
the phone and our expen- 
enced professionals can 
help you develop an ad 
that sells.
Economical. Our reach 
and readership ensure that 
you'll receive a good re
turn on your advertising 
investment. Remember, 
when your items sell, you 
profit.
Current. Our columns 
change daily, reflecting the 
most current sales infor
mation available.
Timely. You can choose 
yoiir schedule and sell 
your items whenever you 
want.
Flexible. Our sales repre
sentatives can help you 
design an advertising plan 
that meets your nee^s. 
Effective. People turn to 
the classified ads every 
day to find all kinds of 
items. The next ad they 
see could be yours. 
ImmediaU. In most 

-oases, your 
the next day. You ^ b h r  
gin receiving results 
once!
Informative. Our paws 
provide up-to-date inTor- 
mation on important areas 
of the economy - jobs, 
housing, services, auto
motive and merchandise 
markets. Capture this at
tentive audience with your 
next ad
Well received. Your ad 
will be delivered to read
ers who welcome classi
fied ads because they're a 
convenient way to shop 
Area’s shopping center. 
Buyers and Sellers rely on 
Herald Super Classified's 
for an effective way to 
reach buyers regularly!

Call Today!
263-7331

Get Results 
Tomorrow!

PUBLIC NOTICE
HOWWnOOOUNTV

PUBLIC N O T l^

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTIFICATION OF 
NONDISCRIMINATION IN
CAREER AND TECHNOLOGY 
EDUCATION PROGRAMS • Big 
Spring I8D
Big Spring InSnpnndnnl School 
DIK k< oftoro coroor and lochrtolo- 
gy oducatlon oouroot In the pro
gram araaa of Agricullura, 
Bualnaaa Education, Inducirlal 
Tabhnology. Trades end
Induciricc. and MarLclIng 
Education. Admiaalon to thaac pro
gram araaa arnl ^>ocSic oourcaa Ic 
taaod on Intaraat. achaduling, 
grado loval. and apocial ragulra- 
manlc allacting aoma piograma 
baaed on looal arnPor alalc rulaa.
N la th# policy ol Big Spring ISO 
not to dlaorlmlnate on the baiie al 
raoa. ootor, national origin, aax, or 
handicap In Ita oaraar arKi tachnol 
ogy programa, aarvloaa. or aclivi- 
Naa aa raguirad by TMIa VI of th# 
CM Right# Act of 1964. a# vnand- 
•d; Till# IX of tha Education 
Amandmania of 197^ and Sootion 
$04 ol lha Rahabllilatlon Act of 
1973, aeamandod.
Big Spring ISO wW taka clapo to 
acaura that lack of Engiich lan
guage ckiH «HN rhot be a barrier to 
admiaalon and participation In aN 
aducallonal and caraor and tach- 
notogy programa.
For Information about your right# or 
grlavanco prooaduroa, contact the 
Title IX Coordinator, Mr. Murray 
Murphy, al 70S ttlh Plaoe, or tala 
phone BIS-ZM-SSOO, and/or tha 
Section $04 Coordinator. Mr. 
William MoQuaary, at 708 11th 
Plaoa. or lolaphon# 91S-264 3600.

NOTICIA PUBLICA DE NO 
DtSCRIMMAR EN CARRERAS Y 
PFIOGRAMAS DE EDUCACION

EN TECNOLOQIA EN EL 
DISTRITO INOEPENOIENTE DE 

ESCUELAS DE BIO SPRINO 
El Dietrlto Independlente De 
Eecuolaa De Brg 8prir>g ofraca pro- 
gramee vooaolonalae an 
AgricuNura. Educacion Comaroioa, 
Taerwiogia Industrial, Nagocloa y 
Induelrlae. y Educacion art #1 
Maroado. Adr^eion a aetoa progra- 
rr$ea aa baea an ralaa looaiaa y da 
alaalado.
Ee norma da El DlaftHo 
Indepaodlpnla Oa Eecualae De BI9 

‘ ‘ “  ImlAar I

rB ĵ^hgeiimiiu, 
llt^^loloa o

vocaclonaiae, tal oomo lo 
raqularan al TNiio VI da la Lay da 
Daraohoa Civllaa da 1964, aagun 
anmiandada; al Titulo IX da laa 
Erwnlandae an la Educacion. da 
1972, y la Saocion $04 da la Lay 
da RahabINtacion da 1973, aagun 
anrNandada.
El Dietrlto Indepondlenle de 
Eeouolae De Big Spring tamara laa 
madidaa nacaaariaa para aaagurar
qua la faNa da habllidad an al uao 
da la langua Inglaaa no aaa un 
obalacuio para la admieion y par 
tioipacion an todos lot progtamaa 
aducal^oa y uocaclonalaa.
Para informaciort cobra sue dara 
chos o procadimlantos para qua 
laa. comuniquasa con al 
Coordinador da Titulo IX. 8 r 
Murray Murphy, an 70S 11th Plaoa, 
01$/264-3600, y/o al Coordinador 
da la Sacclon $04. 8 r. William 
McOuaary, 706 11th Placa, 
9 1 $ ^  3600 
1 $00 Auguste. 1997

Make Money 
Place a Herald 

S U P E R
C L A S S IH E D  A D

You ’ve been looking...and looking... 
and look ing Tor the best deal on a

new car o r  new truck!!!

1997 Ford
Ranger XLT

Air, XLT, AM/FM stereo 
w/cassette, cast aluminum 
wheels, super engine cool
ing, slidind rear window, 
floor console ^ d  more!

Stk 4S3S1

1997 FordFlSO 
Reg Cab Truck

Automatic, air, XLpkg., 
speed control, tilt, chrome 
rear bumper, carpet, 
AM/FM stereo with cas
sette and more!

Stk. 4S2S7

1997 Ford 
Escort 4-Dr. LX

Drivers Ed Car, air-condi
tion ing, d r ive r  door 
remote entry, 2.06, auto, 
tilt column, speed control, 
cassette.

s tk . #4041

1997 Nissan XE 
Reg. Cab Truck

Value Truck Pkg., A/C, 
VTP  chrome pkg., tinted 
glass, power steering, AM- 
FM cassette and more!

stk. #5346

1997 Ford
Crown Victoria 4-DR.
A ir  conditioning, power 
d r iv e r ’s seat, AM/FM 
stereo w/cassette, spoke 
w/c, speed control, front & 
rear mats, il lum inated  
entry, much more! 

stk. #5300

SAVE $3688** SAVE $2501** SAVE $3079** SAVE $4341* SAVE $4430**

N ow  T h e  Search  Is  O verl

Total w/options....15,230
Pkg. Discount.........1625
MSRP...................13,605
BBF Discount.........1063
Rebate....................1000

Total w/optlons....l8,506
Pkg. Discount...........511
MSRP...................17,995
BBF Discount.........1990
3 at this price

Total w/options....14,780
Pkg. Discount.......... 315
MSRP.................. 14,465
BBF Discount.........1764
RetMte................... 1000

T o ta l w /options  9eparate ..l5 .6S4
Option Discount.... 1796
MSRP....................13868
BBF Discount.......... 545
Rebate.................... 2000

Total w/option.....23,765
Option Discount.....1800
MSRP....................21965
BBF Discount.........1130
Rebate.....................1500

[(Bob Brock Ford-Lincoln-Merairy- 
"  Nissan

Bob Brock Ford
Great Service 

Big Savings • Big Rebates 
Big Selelction

Lincoln-M cjcurv-N issan

ooo w. nil 2 ( i 7 - 7 l 2 l
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‘ Pleliuu hW' und ruluin lo Ihu 
Howufd County AwMw. PX3. Box 
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Commleetenofo’ Court on Auguol 
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H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR  
THURSDAY. AUG . 7: ^

Unusual Ideas and ev«its are 
the norm, rather than the 
exception this year. Friends 
and associates share their 
views, adilch helps you tremen
dously. Writing, communicat
ing and people skills become 
your forte. Curb a tendency to 
be bossy or overbearing, even if 
you think it’s for someone’s 
own good. If you are single, you 
probably won’t remain so for 
long. M any new adm irers  
appear, and an existing tie can 
become serious. I f  attached, 
you and your mate will not run 
out o f things to talk about. 
LIBRA is exciting.

’The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'U Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)

A  partner sees your point of 
view without too much prod
ding. Build a  stronger founda
tion in your relationship. 
Friends stand behind you; pop
ularity is high. You can get 
what you want by bringing oth
ers around to your way o f 
thinking. Tonight: Wortc on the 
computer.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
As much as you are motivat

ed to get to work, events are 
erratic and hard to handle. 
(k>ntrol your immediate envi
ronment by detaching yourself 
and maintaining a good sense 
of humor! Later in the day, the 
situation meUows out consider
ably. Tonight Do just for your
self.***
. GEM INI (May 21-June 20)

You are at your creative, 
imaginative, ingenious best. 
Take a project to the next level.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

.0l)KSS,V Rli(;K)NAL H<JSI‘i rAL

These doctors will be in our office on the following days..

Tuesday, August 5th..... Randy Pat Russell MA, CCC-A
Audiologist

Wednesday, August 6th.................. Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

Thursday, August Tth..............................Dr. Carl Brown
Neurologist

For appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas

Thanks from

SM5
««

1997 Gavin Awards 
Nominee for the 

Best Small Market Station 
of the Year”
In the Nation

8 f

J.B. Cloud, Nominee for 
‘Best Small Market Music 

Director”

« - ~ f ' -j

New Portrait Studio!
Portraits

A  Whole New W ay A  
To Get Poiiraits ‘ *

Your W o yr
CHOOSE
ladmiMAoirfpngi
SEE A APPROVE
wti poH Ktariy
CUSTOMIZE
FHiagloRdalKMn

FREE/

 ̂WM.*MART
I m  mmr y r o n  H  ^

pmfmktt w H m i  N o  R m it o n  the
n u m b e r o l  a d v e r t is e d  c o lle c t io n s  p e r  fo rw ily , b u t o n ly  or>e 
o d v e r t is e d  c o lle c tio n  p e r s u b je c t, p le a s e  A d d it io n o l p oses  
to k e n  lo r  o p t io n o l p o r f ro l t  c o lle c t io n  w ith  n o  o W ig o t io n  to  
p u rch o se  FcKtroH s izes o p p ro K im o lePortrait Studio

Hurry In -  N ow  Open Every Day!
Daily Wam -7m Sun. I0am  7 ^ ^ 7 ^ ^  S S t H '"

BIG SPRING (W. MARCY) 
HURRYI OFFER ENDS SOONI

\
Sedm 0|mr«ls4fo

• tfPMCASAta

and rsech out for othms* assls- 
tanco In promoting It. What 
you have bean building works, 
and it’s tima for tha world to 
know. Begin making weekend 
plans. Tonight: Call
friends.*****

CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) 
Take a powder, and play a 

supporting role, rather than 
commanding tha spotlight. 
Lend assistance, taka care of 
business, remain organized and 
escape the office as soon as pos
sible. Better things await you 
at home. Tonight: Work on a 
crossword puzzle.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
A visit with siblings or neigh

bors yields pearls o f wisdom, 
and whether it was your great 
idea or theirs, it benefits all 
concerned. Run with a concept 
while the stars smile upon you. 
The future seems very clear. 
Tonight: Dance until late.***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
Focus on material matters: 

real-estate, banks and invest
ments. Don’t get too creative 
with your own books, even if 
you feel on top of things. ’The 
unexpected makes errors possi
ble. I^ter, a home project needs 
your attention. Tonight: Search 
for the perfect shade of 
paint.**** I

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) 
Today is Just the way you 

like it: Everyone gets along, 
events run smoothly, love is in 
the air. New friends can be 
made in this congenial atmos-" 
phere, and these connections 
can be long-lasting. Indulgence 
is a major theme. Tonight: 
Juggle Jokes with the best of 
’em.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Nobody knows how to lie low 

the way you do. Activities  
revolve around behind-the- 
scenes work, new ideas and the 
need for privacy. Others will 
allow you to work uninterrupt
ed, if you ask nicely. A ll is har
monious. Tonight: Add to your 
computer game collection.*** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

This is one o f those all- 
around nice-and-easy days.

tdwm ara w all racaivad, and 
aoeaptanca o f dlfforant ^ l a s  
and parsonalitlas la tha norm. 
Talk with othart, tall a Joke 
and gather all the Information 
you can. Make appointments or 
calls while the mood is r t ^ t  
T o n l^ t  Head fbr the gym.***** 

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
1 »)

Some days go more smoothly 
with you on tte sidelines; today 
is s  perlbct example. Spend e 
little mors tlms with your own 
problems and less time setting 
the world mi fire. ’The repose 
you take now is energy con
served for s  more worthy occa
sion. Tonight: Get a mas
sage.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You are energy, ingenuity  

and brilliance personified. 
What you come up with might 
shock others, but no com
plaints w ill be forthcoming. 
Even tha most outrageous 
behavior, which you are all too 
capable of, others receive as 
art. Tonight You are in the dri
ver’s seat.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Enjoy the low-key energy of 

the day. Don’t push to accom
plish anything there’s no 
immediate need for. There are 
days to simply breeze through, 
without too much expectation. 
Take a detour: Buy flowers, 
visit a fr-iend or treat yourself 
to a special trinket. Tonight: 
Disappear into your 
thoughts.***

BORN'TODAY  
Former Commerce Secretary 

Mickey Kantor (1939), author 
Garrison Keillor (1942), base
ball player A lberto Salazar 
(1958)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A  
service of InterM edla Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

*1997 by K in g  Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Need to sell that car?
Herald Classifieds W orklll (915) 263-7331

f t

life! Sunday deadlines

All Sunday items (weddings, annhrctsmiea, cngagemcntSw bfatta 
announcements. Who's Who, military) arc due to the llerald 
office by Wednesday at noon.

Birth announcemenL engagement wedding and anniversary 
forms are available at the Herald office.

Pictures can be used for engagements, weddings and aimlver- 
sarles, and must be picked up no later than 30 days after publi
cation or they will be discarded.

CHURCH AND CLUB HEWS DEADLINES
Church and club news itenin arc dne at the Herald

office by noon WedneedRy for M doy publication, itema 
ropped off to tbe office, 71 

X 1431, Bla Sorlno,
264-7205.
to P.O. Box
Should be dropped off to tbe ofBcc, 710 Scurry; aiailed 

Big Spring, 70721- 1431; or Coxed to

For more kifomsatloB caB 263-7331, ext. 23S. 
PIctaree of one peraoa w ho may be speaking at a 

d a b  or church can also be aabadtted.

-A

Child
Health
Exams

W e offer all levels 
o f regular health 

check-ups.
A child exam will;
• Check the condition o f 

your child's eyes, ears, 
and teeth

• Make sure your child is 
healthy and growing 
right

• Bring your child's shots 
up to date

• Catch small problems 
before they ^  big

• Check for eating 
habits

• Provide an important 
health history for future 
comparison

Family Madical Cemer it an affilim of

Big Spring
We provide a special (hild heahh-care 
soeoiing If your child is a Medicaid 
recipient and is not presently in a'Steps 
Aaonlbcas' (EPSDI) program, call us 
for more information.

267-5531
2301 South Gregg Street 

in Big Spring

HEALTH SYSTEM
You may now riiit ut at www jhanootAcalth.coiri

Open wallet at cash register 
may give too much away

DEAR ABBY: I own a vary  
busy nalghborhood ratnil news- 
stand/convanianca atora. Wa 
aarva a fow hundrad customara 
a day — m ora man than 
women, for aoma reaaon. While 
our miJa customara generally 
dig into their pockets for bills 
or coins when paying, women 
usually bring out their wallets 
and open them to get cash. This 
is a dangerous practice.

W h e n  
w o m e n  
open their 
w a l l e t s  
and reveal 
c r e d i t  
cards and 
the dri- 
V e r ’ s 
license in 
the w in 
dow pock
et, I get a 
good look 
at person
a l infor- 

customers 
or behind  

a few

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

mation — as do 
standing beside 
them. It may take only 
seconds to get money out of the 
wallet, but it takes me less time 
to read their names and 
addresses.

It may seem like a reasonable 
place to keep your license in 
order to find it quickly should 
an officer ask for it, but most 
officers ask that the license be 
removed fYom the wallet any
way. I have made my family 
and friends aware o f the dan
ger, and have moved my wife’s 
license to a safer location in 
her wallet.

I am reluctant to point out 
this danger to my customers 
because they may feel “frmny” 
about my noticing. However, I 
w orry that someone who is 
unstable or dangerous may 
obtain names and addresses — 
and then who knows what will 
happen?

I propose that women put a 
favorite photo in the display 
window of their wallets — or 
better yet, a photo of a very  
large male. That sends a safer 
message. — RICH FROM  
LUCKY STOP, NORTH BABY
LON, N.Y.
DEAR RICH: Great idea. And 

lf„tti|C0oman has husband, 
b ^ fw n d ,  son, uncle or male 
fridhd, a picture of a German 
shepherd with teeth exposed 
should suffice. Or perhaps 
women should carry a small 
coin purse with a few dollars in

it and leave the wallets safely 
out of sight in their purses.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing  
about the letter fr-om M arva  
Boehm Mason concerning 
adopted children. I agree with 
her 100 percent. When you’re 
adopted, you know you were 
wanted. I often hear people 
refa* to children as “adopted.” 
IPs an unnecessary labeL

Some birth children wish  
they had the love and attention 
that some adopted children get. 
Mrs. M ason’s parents were  
kind and loving, and let her 
know that she was speciaL

Some natural-born children 
find out that they were "acc i-. 
dents’’ — that their parents 
weren’t ready for them. They 
are constantly reminded that 
they are an intrusion into their , 
parents’ lives.

Television and print media < 
are guilty of using the term ' 
“adopted,” referring to a cer
tain actor’s children as "so-and- 
so’s ADOPTED chUdren.” They 
are his or her chUdren. period! 
It is cruel for society to create ' 
distinctions between children. > 
It is because of labels like these 
that adoptees go in search of 
their “real” parents, instead of 
realizing that the people who 
loved them, fed them, nurtured 
them and made them produc
tive members of society are 
their “real” parents.

The individuals who gave 
them up are the ones who lose. 
For whatever reason, they were 
denied the pleasure of seeing a 
delightful child grow into a fine 
adult

May Ck>d bless aU those who 
open their hearts to adopt 
babies and give them a lov(ng 
home. -  M AR ILYN  BOZE
MAN. CHICAGO

DEAR M ARILYN: And God 
bless those mothers who placed 
their babies for adoption in 
order to give them a better

home than they (the birth  
mothers) could provide.

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order "How to Have a Lovely 
W edding.’’ Send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4-50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O .' 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

•1997 U N IV E R S A L PRESS  
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NFL
Continued from page IB

us a little bit of a black eye. 
But we’ll put it behind us and 
move forward. It was an honest 
mistake.”

Switzer was arrested at the 
airport for carrying a loaded 
.38-caliber pistol in his bag
gage.

He has said he put the gun in 
his travel bag to hide it from 
three children who were guests 
at his home during the week
end and then forgot it was still 
in the bag when he went to the 
airport.

Carrying a weapon into an 
airport is a third-degree felony.

punishable by two to 10 years 
in prison and up to a $10,000 ' 
fine.

However, Tarrant County 
Assistant District Attorney 
Mike Parrish said such cases , 
usually are handled as misde
meanors if there are no prior 
felonies or weapons charges.

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety said Switzer was 
not licensed to carry a gun. 
State law says carrying a hand
gun without a permit is a Class' 
A misdemeanor, punishable by 
up to a year in jail and a $4,000 
fine.

FANS
Continued from page IB

said quarterback Troy Aikman. 
“ But what then becomes of 
that, I don't know.”

Robert Morales of Corpus 
Christi, a fan at the Cowboys’ 
practice on Tuesday, said; “ I 
don’t think he should be fired, 
but there are questions about 
what he was doing with a gun. 
It brings back memories of 
Oklahoma.”

After three national champi
onships and increased off-the- 
field problems with players, 
Switzer resigned fYom coaching 
at Oklahoma with a cloud on 
his reputation.

One of his former players at 
Oklahoma was Aikman, who 
said Switzer’s arrest Monday 
for carrying a loaded pistol into 
Dallas-Fort Worth International 
Airport was almost comical If 
it weren’t so serious.

“There’s a lot of Jokes that I 
could say right now and have a 
lot of frin with this thing and 
people would say, ‘You know 
what? Troy really does have a 
great personality.’ But I’ll pass 
on those things,” Aikman said.

NO MORE DIPPING: Dallas 
quarterback Troy Aikman says 
he doesn’t miss chewing tobac
co.

Aikman quit dipping last 
Super Bowl Sunday after dip
ping snuff for 14 years. He said 
he had gotten letters from con
cerned fans, but that those did
n't factor in his decision.

“I just made a decision that it 
was time to do it. I didn't have 
any problems from doing it,” 
Aikman said.

“ The health risk was the 
biggest thing for me. It was 
something that I didn’t want to 
continually have to worry  
about, and so it’s just some
thing that I wanted to do.”

• ••
P R A C T IC E  C A N C E L E D : 

Dallas coach Barry Switzer 
said afternoon practice on 
Wednesday was canceled. 
Switzer said the players 
appeared fatigued this week 
and he wanted them to be rest
ed heading into Friday night’s 
game at New England.

V?

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
Big S tm ion , Lowest 

Pricet On^ l̂ew Furniture 
visa. iisrtHTsrd. Dtscovw- 

S004 W. 4Ui tSS-14S9

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1401 w.llthPlaot

263-12X1
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday, Aug. 6, 
the 218th day of 1997, There are

147 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History;
On Aug. 6, 1945, during World 

War II, the United States 
dropped an atomic bomb on 
Hiroshima, Japan, killing an 
estimated 140,000 people in the 
first use of a nuclear weapon in 
warfare.

THE Daily Crossword
A C R O S S  

1 Open carriage 
5 KiH wearers 

10 Haft
14 Papertike doth
15 Remit in full
16 Biblical name
17 The Red
18 Boxing site
19 Latvia's capital
20 ■ —  than the 

sword"
22 GrarKfiloquent 

speaker
24 Fork part
25 Three-handed 

card game
26 Flowing 

substance
29 Virtual reality's 

opposite 
34 Track meet 

entrant
36 So be it
37 Tic-tac-toe 

tnumph
38 New abbr
39 Aromatic 

compound
41 Blueprint
42 After expenses
43 Capri, e g
44 Imperturbable 
46 The Sahara, e g
49 Sheriff's men
50 —  a bell (jogged 

the memoryi
51 Surrounded by 
53 Champagne and

orange juice 
56 Prophetic
60 Heavy burden
61 Camping 

equipmerrt
63 Soft drirrk
64 B A. word
65 —  Park. Colo
66 Author Hunter
67 MerTK)
68 Tall —  

(fabrication)
69 Escritoire

D O W N
1 Emarrate
2 Mata —
3 Buy —  in a poke
4 Sailing

1 2 5 ^
n

14

17

20

Its

Its

|24

!*• 27 26

34

38

42

46

21

47

ISO

S3 54 55

60

64

67

r It 12 13

•

1st

4$

4*

|S5

62

by Virginia B. Hopawall 9/6/97

5 T h e  rain in —  "
6 Vocation
7 —  and terminer
8 252 gallons
9 Some fireworks

10 "From —  
Eternity’

11 Monogram unit 
abbr

12 Trademark
13 Ruler
21 Ocean motion 
23 Actress Goldie
25 Idem
26 Fern leaf
27 Siren
28 Solidarity
30 C o n s u m ^
31 Functions
32 Terrrporary 

grants
33 Gift recipierrt 
35 Flas a profound

impact
40 Hit hard
41 Made
43 Cleopatra's 

handmaiden

P A T H
E c H o
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K L

SMilfday’t Piuzia tolvad;
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45 Long poem
47 —  Fbinte, Mich.
48 SmaNfish
52 Having great 

bulk
53 Sound of pain
54 Small raceptacle

55 Dog
56 Aware of
57 Adore
58 Cry of dismay
59 Seed
62 Time zone 

letters
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On this date;
In 1787, the Constitutional 

Convention in Philadelphia 
began to debate the articles con
tained in a draft of the United 
States Constitution.

In 1806, the Holy Roman 
Empire went out of existence as 
Emperor Francis I abdicated.

In 1825, Bolivia dOclATed its 
independence from Peru.

In 1890, convicted murderer 
William Kemmler became the 
first person to be executed In 
the electric chair as he was put 
to death at Auburn State Prison 
in New York.

In 1926, Warner Bros, pre
miered its “Vitaphone” sound- 
on-disc movie system in New 
York.

In 1926, Gertrude Ederle of 
New York became the first 
American woman to swim the 
English Channel, in about 14> 
hours.

In 1962, Jamaica became an 
independent dominion within 
the British Commonwealth.

In 1965, President Johnson 
signed the Voting Rights Act.

In 1978, Pope Paul VI died at 
Castel Gandolfo at age 80.

In 1986, William J. Schroeder 
died after living 620 days with 
the “Jarvik 7” artificial heart.

Ten years ago; President 
Reagan’s new Central America 
'peace initiative ran into prob
lems as the United States and 
Nicaragua openly disagreed on 
procedures for a negotiated set
tlement.

Five years ago; President 
Bush granted full diplomatic 
recognition to the former 
Yugoslav republics of Bosnla- 
Herzegovina, Slovenia and 
Croatia, the same day Britain’s 
Independent Television Newt 
showed videotape of emaciated 
detainees at a pair of Serb 
prison camps. Americans led by 
Carl Lewis swept the long jump 
at the Barcelona Summer 
Olympics, while Kevin Young 
wot) the 4(X)-meter hurdles and 
Mike Marsh the 200 meters.

One year ago; Officials 
announced the A ir Force had 
punished 16 officers in connec
tion with the crash that killed 
Commerce Secretary Ron 
Brown and 34 others the prevl-, 
ous April.

Today’s Birthdays: Movie 
director Charles Crichton ("A  
Fish Called Wanda” ) is 87. 
Entrepreneur Sir Freddie Laker 
is 75. Actor-director Paul Bartel 
("Eating Raoul’ ’) is 59. Actor- 
director Peter Bonerz is 59. 
Actor Michael Anderson Jr. is 
54. Actor Dorian Harewood is 
47.

Thought for Today; "The life 
of every man is a diary in 
which he means to write one 
story, and writes another; and 
his humblest hour is when he 
compares the volume as it is 
with what he hoped to make it.’| 
— Sir James Matthew Barrie; 
Scottish dramatist-author (I860- 
1937).
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